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Sports At The

WinD-DIxie

Recreation

Does It Again

,

Sinc. Wlnn Dlxi. .... been In
Slot •• boro th.; hove .upport.d
tho Sloteltboro .nd Bulloch Coun
ty F.t Stoek Sho .... weil .. tho
tat atoek .hows In other eeun
ties where they ere reprelented

Center

.-r -rOlf. eBO••

c-_ MIl.. dI..

(By Tommy Martin)
B.Roball i8 jUlt around the cor
ttil the boys of Stat.sboro
and Bulloch County
Th. 8
9

They have bo.h'

JOHN HOCAN CONNER

Rev

G.o.... 1I1k.1I. pu\or of

the J •• p.r

...... t'num

Bprlnp Bapllot

Oburch!

ber of thel. ahow cattl. and aold Savannah h.. rec.ntly a.,"o
the call to become mlalioU17 for
them to the loc.1 p •• pl. at
r"tru
and 1 0 year old.
Sinee be.t pt.,.. the Ogeechee River aDd Bmallu.l
started
their ler- retail prlc..
with
hi.
prnct cc th e week with work outs a very prominent part in the Baptl.t Aaaoel.tlon.
vork here balinnlne on Me, 1
on Tuea tny
Wednesday and again homemakers tood bud .. et they be
MIkell will .erve tbe two ••
Iieve in promoting
this S ,t rday mot ning at 10 a m
beet at its AI
aociat ana under a Joint P .. 'ft-.P
The 11
and 12 year old. are best at all times
Since Winn Dixie is owned
by pro ed by both aaaoclaUono durin,
wo�ing out (or the district tI.ck
local
lIleet to be held In Savannah on
people where they ar. loeat their annual meetin.. lut Fall.
ed they know what
The missionary cornel to thele
Their baseball
the
AI rll 10th
pro
people
start until Inter in want and take every opportunity llSS0C atlonn8 with a backtrround
g um won t
the month
A notice will he sent to encouraa'e the young people of of
experience in the pastorate
d In associatlonal activities Hi.
around to the Bchools In the near Arnel iea to grow better beel
Thill year 0 W Keene S H
rut.UI (! with their starting date
pastoratea Include churchea both
Hanshaw and Fred Harrllon 10
n Georg a and in Florida
Tho j un orB and 8CnlOrs (1 a 18
For the
year oils) \Viii begin their 8eason cal Wlnn Dixie market man.ger
p 8t three years he has served as
attended
the
on Monday
recent
Fat
Stock pastor of the Jasper Spri"" Sap
April 11th The Am
Show and sale They bought the tist Church In Savannah where he
el ican Legion Poct DO team will
Reserve Champion and the No 3 n ade an oUlBtandlng record Our
be chosen from this group
The Men s City Softball League cattle raised
by young Millard I g that time he was most active
Is expected to get an enrly atart Martin of Stilson
They also pur i the Yo ork oC the aUDclation
this year bcginnin&' their se8son chased No 6 cattle raised by Rex hold ng: severul Impdrtan� post
Childs
oC
Statesboro
in
The exact date Will
Ii. ons of leadership
May
He attended
early
be announce"d later
They are planning to sell this Stetson University Deland Fl.
Another importont event going beet to the public beglnnlnc April
rhe Ogeech..
River
Baptl.t
on at the Center 18 the
Assoc at on included 26 mi88ion
King of 8 at regulnr choice beef prices
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.
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p this month i. the F,sh
109 Ro leo to be held at Robbins

CharterNight

I

Pond on ApllI 23 d
Some velY
nice I rizes will be awarded for
such winners
the II st fish

AND PROFITS

The Statesbolo Kiwanis
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the boy catching
the most fish the
fish and sDveral others

biggest
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School hel I it!4 regular meet! g in
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the Georgia

Smith

to
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s

governol
The new II ISSIOMI y is married
Iblnry recently and gnve an
District of KiwaniS
nnd has three children one
original playlet composed b)i Shlr InternatIOnal will be
girl
guest speak and t va
ley Jenkins daughter of Mr and t!r Officers
boys
of
the Statesboro
the

Mrs Hubert Jenkins
She Is n
member of the IIblary staff which

01 b

Is composed
of twenty one high
school pupils who have helped the

UBKery

librlU ian

Ollie Mae JCI
th all IiblOIY work

w

gan

MISS

m

The playlet given
by Boven
memben 01 the staff WRS entitled
OUI Library
The cast was as
follows
Mi.s Llbrnry Shirley Jenkins
Miss

Jos�ltanict
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president

plesident

nd Wit
recel ed heal ty ap
plause MISS JOI gnn head libra
II ,n I t tI e
high school nnd direc

Ity
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tImed to gIve you the 'aB'e.' Iushesl WId sleadtest
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,lAD"
eaUlll Its loaded with more
100% Nltrale Nitrogen 111011
an enlll'll 00, of aoda.
••ua #2- .... '1M GROWING-To fuil
maturtty
w,th a BONUS GROWPOWER shot that 01.0 has more
n,'rolen than an enltre bag of soda
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Tell him you wanL
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ner w.r. h.ld lut
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and tiro
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• clock
from tho
Frlendohlp B.pU.t Cburch wltb M.lba Lanier of Langl.y S C
Rev David Humon .nd Rev L. A and two brothe.. Wilford Lively
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Well
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He IS SUI vivo t by Ole daughtCl
MIS .James Hughes of Miami Flo
one 8 liter
Mrs 1\1 I Colley of
Statesbolo three b others Ellis
Emmet and Geolge Watts all 01

I WILL BUY STANDING TREES TO
CUT

HARDWOOD LOGS

WILL

Funeral services

Thulsday

hell last

wei e

afternoon lit 4

0

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

clock

from the chapel of Barnes FunCi
nhHome conducted by Rev Lewis
A Taylor and Rev Davis Blalock
Burial was In Eastside cemetery

Barnes Funeral Home

was
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parents are urged to attend
ne
porta of the pro"ress lDd plojects
duling the year will be given The

Miss Bonme Dekle
be
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your needs.

These will

Met.hodist
begin with •

Easter

on

sona

Day
nl,ht from 7 30 unbl

1) �O 0 clock there Will be a cele
bration or the Holy Communiol
ThiS Will not be a fOlmal selvlce

nnd

peolle

mny

come

and Ito ut

lUll g the evening
Friday thCle will be • bl ief
Good Fr day service begmning at
1206 and cnncludmg at 12 30 It
II Dlanned for thiS ho I and to be
f a brief nntu e to make It pos
sible fot business and pi ofeUIOI
J I people to attend
The rite of Christian bapt sm
and the reception of new I mem
bera Into the church will be a pal t
uny tllne

11 00

worship

0

MIS

n

D

ughtry Glenn sAlle
Carl Bishop
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n

en

M

5

Ma g
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"MY TOBACCO GETS OFF TO A
BEnER START USING ISOTOX·"
Holland Collins of Whiteville, N. C.
sa,s, I wouldn t set out tobacco WIthout
usmg ISOTOX Transplanter SolutIOn
Here s why
It saves us a lot of tin1e
because

we never

systems agall\st
a

have to J'E!5et

WIreWOrms IS a

plants

The protectIOn ISOTOX
gIVes the root

great booster to early growth-plants
get 011 to
making better weight For low.cost

a

ud hUon

ID

.. hed

drIve up collection

to

boxes located

These

front bf the post office

In

the

boxes al e fOI the convemence of
II malic s nnd I ermits ma ling
Mall Ie
w thout Ie
ing the cal
I oSlted

these boxes is collected

n

prlo La each dlspntch
II pat 0 S
Tl e c ope at on 01
s
of the Stntesboro Post Off ce
n ny g ve
Ie
thl
t
we
0
solicited
De nis
sa I
se 11 ce
you bette

Just

DeLo ch

I

postmnstel

better start and tobacco matures earher

a,alnst wireworms and other soli Insects,
protect
plants with ISOTOX Transplanter Solution.
Insurance

,our tobacco

Tho
S hool I
o

be

The I Of" m Will be An Eval
Par
lion of the Yea s Work
ents will nlso vhlit the claBK rooms
be
offlters
will
elected
1 he newly

a

aile I

e

this) ear s superb

BUick 60

Colbert,

1

F. E. ALLISON
POBOX 5

Ga.

Tifton,

PHONE ST 84141

C. & -F. BUICK. INC.

Ga.

PHONE 1480

See
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loe •• ORTHO De.ler

n

mOl
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ngham

ORTHO FleldlQan tod.rl

sa

e

two

School

Htgh

tlavellng sales

\,

an

If the In h described anove will
cull at tI e Bulloch T mes office
ot 26 Selb Id St ect she "ill be
tickets to the p cture
J! ven t\\O
show ng I t tl e GaOl gla Theater

After

ece v

ng

her

ltckets

if

the ladY "ill call at the States
boro Flo 01 Shop she will be glvC\n

Nancy Taylor Charm Course
the Crandell Busines8 College

at

m

and 18 F.,hiun
00 ordinator for
tho YWCA In Macon
She also
does extenaive lecturinl' on Oharm

which

throughout Georgia Refreshment.
were served
by th8 Denmark
Club

I

I

Dalelensen

TEN Cl!lNT8

now

Mr
arc

New Group
�OB .11 unUm�tad v.rI.t, of
�Inl!l!!\', I •• n !II w.y to
8",te.1!<>ro �X n.w orgatlltillibn
h..
bean
with. n • .,. Rurpb..
form.d In SlotHboro d.dlcat.d
to brlnrtng tho be.t of all t)'p"
of entertainment to town accord

There will be other progl oms
too ran&,ing
from long hair to
he

I

n

thiS

food

at

The Cn cles
Park W S C S

s
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s

s

described
,.p�:t�e;:
John Van
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last
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\

\Ii
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at

CONVENTION OF FEDERATED
GARDEN CLUBS AT MACON

���sh as:h�J� Q;:�ht ;uh:�eB�::

a

The hostesse

..

Depa

vnt on
let dCI sh 1

of M

TWEEN TEEN

Will lellve to at

HOLY COMMUNION APRIL 14

wiI) be the Con
the
tment unde
Cone
s Chus

AT PITTMAN PARK CHURCH

Pittman Pa k Methodist Church
Will obsel ve Holy Communion on
The
Thursday nlKht April 14th
service Will pegin at 7 30 a clock

FORM(oL

rIhe M\ F will sponsor

AP111 16 f, om 8 00
clnck at the Fah Road
The chmax
Recreation Center
of this dance will come at 10 BO
dllY night

an

Sunllse servicft betrlnnmg

0

when the Tw.een Teen Sweetheart
will b. cl0wnd

guest delegate

tend the convention

Johnny Meyels nnd Wendel Mc
( lamelY

until 11

cnll
styling
Beauty Shop for an

April 18th

Monday

a clock the DaVIS with Mrs
Whelchel and the Walker
with MIS H T Vanderfm d
On Tuesday April 19 .t 10 00
L T
a
m the Pafford with MIB
Thompson and the Dewberl y with
Mrs Henry J McCormick At 8 00
p m the Night circle with Mrs
J A Booler

Club

pn;:�r

free hair

On

of
the
Pittman
will meet as fol

wlll meet Thursday April 21 at
Mrs Alfred Dorman president
the Recreation Center at 8 80 P of the Civic Garden Club and Mrs
m
Th. Public Afrol.. Depart Waldo Floyd member of the exe
ment headed by Mrs Dean Futch
cutlve board left Monday for Ma
win have charge of the program con to
atteqd tho Georgia Con
McKennon of the Highway ventlon of the Federated Garden
Sgt
Patrol Will speak on tne topic Club.
Fewer Accident&--More
Joy
Tue.day Mrs L E Mallard
Longer Lives
president of the Statesboro Gar
Music will be furnished by the aen Club llnd Mrs Ra\ph Moore

se

Be\

act viti"

crul

a

m

pastor
I

Easter
at 6 00

Rev L. E Houston Jr
In making the announce

mcnt stated the public is cordial
to both of these .. rvlce.

IY11nvlted

April 23

H. S. Students

erythlng

pectod

to

thousand

on

,

Is

Career Day Is scheduled April
at the Stat •• boro High School
junior. and lenion of
Stateabolo High Marvin Pittman
Portal
and
South ••• t
Bullo.h
High Schools
SponsoMi of the
t4

for the

This

Department

more than

attract

and

fishermen

e ..

a

seven
first
boy� In the
grade!4 of school are invited to
take part in the big event BOY8
who have reached their fourteenth
bh thdRY will not b. ellKlble to

as

E

whQ

This week

the

Ealter

Seal

comes to n elose on Eas

campaign

Time i!t runntn& out.
Sunday
Send in your conti ibuUon before
It is too late

Stat. Chairman Ben, S Gilmer
reports that only 70 % of tbe re
The state .oal
turns are in hand
of

'260 000 00
reach�d

h..

not

b.en

Once a year only the Geor.11t
Socl.ty for Crippled Chlldran .nd
conducts its annual Bas

c.mpalgn

Seall

With In

Kiwanis

dinner
The lake will be under the

Club Gets

Charter
More than 100 I".anianl their

WWNS FeWUI"es

wlv .. and oth.r "'e.1I from .Ight
G.or.. la club. ,.ther.d In the oIty 'Y£IIHIU
I •• t
Frld.y nl ..ht
April 8th

f Labol
All a fol
pleparation for Ca
all juniors and seniol1l
co
the qucsUonaires PH!
tlls department
The
I
stude til expreKse t their first Bnd
secon t cl olces of caree s
As 0.
e!iult 3� rei I elientaUves of va
io 5 occupation� will .erve 8S ca

DCI

fill Incr, .. ln, reque.1I for h.lp
of
DOOR will remain
open
fering care and treatment to crip
pled children and adulta who can

for the chonar nlltht prOlnm of
the newl, formed State.boro club
DI.trlct Gov Geor.., T Smith of
Cairo prelented the charter

JIOeII!bI
m. prOdii_lan

TIj •• honar nl,bt pr.p.m

w..

Tb, n,w club h.r.
h.ld at GSC
I
b, .....I..let. II"""'"

Redlo

�WNS

SIoUon

your attention to
program In
over

the

1dlpeela'

";we"#\\!rba pr.;;:ted

loca.."

ater

on

8 80.

mornln. April
Th.

Z ••ter

C

18

'

W E Gear-llome Econom
Dnd
Home
Demonstration
Dr J D Park-Teach
en
Wm R Ference Account
antH I nd Bookkeeper"
Roy Pow
.11 and W H Smith Jr -County
Agent and Farminlr Janel Lan.
Willi ... M
-Bulldlnll Trod..
TbOi nton Jr and Donald A Me

Rodeo Apr. 20
At Sylvania
County

s

b ..

••

parade
.uG'

hlah aehool bands

app •• rlng

AIt.n 101. Fairfax

are

Cantata

Zetterower PTA

The choir of the First Baptist
Church of Statesboro will present

Ser�ven County

IMI.
\

The
Easter cantata entitled
by J Stainer next
.sund.y night April 17 dur ng the
an

evening worship
at 8 00

a

SCI vice

beg

nmg

clock

composed of opprox
imately forty voices Will be un
The choir

direction of Bern d S
the
director of musIc I
Accom
Filst
Baptist ChUi ch
,m S
Wllh
Will
be
MIS
panists
Smith at the Ol'l'an and Mrs Cur
tis Lane violinist
the
s

Special
by

solo parts will be given
H

Mrs

Carmichael and

M

Hathcock

Joh�ny

on

The

mUllC

P'lbllc

"

proved

that

Adminlstrath,.

and student actlvltle�

Shields Kenan president ,{:on
ducted tho business meeting Mrs
Jim Spiers reported for the nom

inating ('ommittee
new

the year
ShleilK Kenan

officers fOl
C

Coleman

re

cording secretary Mrs Paul Roas
MIS
corresponding secretary
and
Jonn Parkinson
tr,asure
Mrs
Mr

cordially Invited could

�IIlB:;::e:��1c���:r:!t �h,��u�g�

central office in Pembroke Ga
l1he company which now has
miles of
only about lIeventcen
line8 sel vlng 860 customers w1l1
build 138 addltioDi I miles of linea
Bnd serve' n ad htional 678 sub

Icrlbers
The

company

opel ates

in Bryan County but

mo"tly

serves some

ulited everyone who
Bulloch Coun
Council that will meet W S C S

.,

eu':.. H:'nd lira. 0..
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d]l: Re ,.
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lla01nlll Wold.. .n' 0. .... 1
lI .. hln. 0
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Dou
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r

Sunday

Saturday April 23 at 10 00
The following
The meeting will be held at tho Circles of
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Marvin PiUman School

m
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W

8

W

S

C

S

W
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0

G
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THREE FROII .UUoOCH
ATTEND

Kn

Ch.pt",r Stata.boro
D.lta Kappa Gamma

Brancb.f
Mlao Maud.

White flnt vice pr •• ld.nt .f P.I
State and Mrs Ruth BI.hop of
Zetterower lIenool and chairman
of NucrololfY Committee 01 PII
State aUel ded
the Annual Pai
State Convention of Delta Kappa
i I Columbus this week

of the Clossroads
has
bee I

ght

COLUIIBUII MEII!TING

Min Vlrglnl. P.rk.r of liar
vln PIttman .nd prHld.nt of ilia

Knightls
Shltesboro

an

In chllrge o{ ar
I eglonal
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lity Oourts United
Qu
�I
which mect Mny 2 3 at �he

named chul

mun

HIGH

rangementK of the

S�HOOL

vcntion

Inc
Desoto Hotcl

Th. South ••• t
Bulloch
HI .. II
School PTA will meet Wedne ....
Tha
dRY Apdl 20 at 7 30 p m
theme fOI the month Is Forward
Our
We (o--Through
Re.dlng
The program eonunlt
Program
tee is MI'S Juhan Aycock Mrs. H
C Itushing and MI'1I Floyd Hul
All palentl .n I triendl of
sey

Sovann lh

In

membe18 flOm
w II
attel I
all partH of Gcone
the convention
Q allty Cou t8

Quahty

United

Cou t

Inc

lIocliltlOn

1ft

First Methodist

1d--tCk.·.

tro n ..

Named Chairman
Motel
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motel

s
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a

f

Home
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H

n

profit as
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I estern

Canada

CIRCLES TO MEET

ty PTA

a

B. W.

ad

.... ft-.\.tolllHl.. lI.. h

0f

m

east of the Mi!4s 8SI1 p

Kenan

to attend the

at 1 30 p

sa�

I:xley

Although no rodeo will be given
tho third day Thuraday April 21
the fat cattle show will begin at
o 00 II m an t the fat cattle sale

ent

Kubscllbels in Bulloch County

John Van <Horne

to attend these services on Easter
------

op

Robert tanier-La1f)tlr
.....
8
h H It .nd lIaud. WhIte-"
I
W • Ifan W 0rk lin
.....

SalII. J.

a

air Preston who ha I interced
of
the
Don Coleman principal
ed on behalf of the company lit
school showed some film taken of
the
request of President Ger.ald
the vnrious actiVities of the school

Eastel

The
and sermon
pastor Rev J Robert Smith will
on
the
a
bring
message
subje«;.t
The Living Chrl.t

Sized in

ElectrirlcaUon

Prelton
the
Rural

,.2300000 loan to the
April
Pembroke
Telephone Company
cafetorium Mrs Bernard Morris
Inc
for a broad expansion of its
Farkas
Mn
the
devotional
gave
In Bryan and
service
French cla88 demonstrated their
Bulloch coun
tiea
pi ogres8 n their language area
5 at 7 SO In the school

met

The
will be

Resurrection theme will be empha

Con�el5man
hu announced

SalUe Zetterower PTA

The

morning worship
preaident
Sundny the vice preSident G

the

puring
service

Met April 5

Prince H

!:�Te�� ho��" �.miet!rW'7,�
Albert De.f-DoetQ"�Medleln.

April

d.y

will be tho r.d.o and
In. of the queen
p m

$423.000.00 Loan

Hal'l1'ov_N_.

Vh'll'lI H ..... Ille+Dnftoman .__
del Col.man-Author Editor .nd
parade Reporter
on
W.d
M .. JOlOjih Franklin-Hoot...
a

ne�::'n C:her

Jenkins County

June

EI"hth An

m

�n ! �IO�OP

F. aehin-Indultrial Enaineen and
Mechanical Encineln lin Ruth
McMullen-Cllrical Occupations

School

Swoln.boro
an.1
W.rne.boro
Ir from....
Wullinstoll County Th. parade
III J_

REA Approves

career

Agents

C: h·'

by GSC .tud.nll

thiS

Mrs
illta

Livestock.

Choir To

.. ntea

for

pro&,lam
The Cil eer Consultants and the
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Rlh el cundclllbi l "Ith cpeignetttls Keith, Mill )stille Bunce, !\II s Ron- Phi entel tamed nt II fish
I\ltss HatLle, Powell lind MISII
SU11)}er nt
of Helllblllndt dllfJodils, \\hlte illS, aId Nell, I\lass JII110 Blllnncn l\lld the
I ellny Allen
Advertue In tb. Bulloch T .....
pond of the Aulbelt Blllnnens,
,\ hlle
1{�lltclhths lJl1d boby bl eoth hel house gucst, �11S11 DlIllln Pc honoring' the rushees
hush
li'lsh,
SJlIICU
tllkln, June's 10\\lUlllUte I\t. tillt- puppies, cole Slll\�, cnl(c und Iccd
1\118 Woodcol{ \\us hostess III fOld college, �lls L('lU N�Vlllo, JI
for FHALoan
teu WRS served
:J
,J
tho dining loom \sslsllng In se"
l\11.\� hOl;el liolhllUl, II, l\Il� J
Hushecs with
thell
husbunds
lilA' IHI n-;soltmcnt. of
,JIl(k�OIl, DI licien DelLI I\lls wele MI lind MrH John VnnHoll1,
IlldlVlduul �qlulles
of
cukc em
Johl111Y nenl !\lIS StoLhlLld I)enl, 1\11 lind MIB Wendell I\1l\1sh nnd
bossed 111 glet'n Ilild yellow \\cIC! l\11!( Bobby Smith, 1\1 IS Al SuthOl- MI lind 1\1Is Blooks WaLellt
i\lts Buck}' Akln:l, l\!Js Jill! Don
Othels utt.cndlnZ were MI nud
Iu.nd, Mill LLhcl Nlgh\lIlg'nle of
uldson und MIS
Lem
NI.\\llIu, Blockton, i\lnslI, MIS LoUIS IWls, MIS ,John Newtun, MI nnd MIS
JI
�1l11
Clul1lc!\ lIet dllx, MIS Tom Wlillum Thornton, Dr lind MIS
Chili lotte \\as lovely In nn ICC Smith, iliiS Bob Hlchnrdsoll und Tommy Powell, Mr nnd MIS
jW
blue dless of chIffon, fashloncd MIl; Dun Lestel
1\1 !\1cGhlmcIY, Mr und MIS Aul
"Ith (\Idc midI Iff lind
l.ctlc\le,e \\118 "clY lo\cly III Ull bert BI1Inl1el1, JI
Mr nnd MIS
gluceful
11IlIH!ls flOIll shouldcl to hem hne, nqun IIlId \\ hllo checked SUIt \\ It.h Hm mun Bray, I\h nnd ltlls Slim
long "hlte glmcs und u \\IISt. COl u Dutchess 01' Sut.hellnnd cnlllelha HRUli nnd 01 und MIS
Hurold
suge of Ludy Bess clllnclhus und eorsllge, pi csented by hCl hostess- Durden
cs
I he\ nlso I emembered hel \\ Ilh
stl!llhnnotl8
About 160 fllends culled bc
CHAPTER MEETING
IUHly mndelrll handkelchlef
• ••
•
tween the houl S of :� 3b und 6 30
The Alphn
OmeJJa Chapter of
•
•
•
ELABORATE TEA
Beta Sigmu Phi, held their reguBEAUTIFUL TEA
ThUisday ntftclnoon the love- 1111 meetlllg on March 28th at the
On Sntulduy uftell\oon, !\Illlch I) home of MIS John Vun HOln home of MIS Herm"n
Bloy with
wns

MIS

son

and
and

Mrs

loom

�\��:�t :OI:ll:o��1 : :�"��I: I��O�� �I�� ��eldCe�:liI��:
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of
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(IIOIlly

Top dressed, side dressed,
or plowed
down, a healthy

with th. b...

pl'o.ld ••

_

AMMONIUM NITRATE.

S.nic •.

Your ph,..lcia.
M.dlcal car••

Thund", April 14, '9eo

Apfll r with LarlY

You, too, can get the
"lion's share" of profit from

WE OFFER THE BEST
u ••• n.

the

man,

-Tester, Md

L.,

br-illiant lind benu-

J

the kind of

evetyone

110

Va

DEFINED
She

dell (IO\\CI3

"LION E-2 is easier to

baln Sue, of Statesboro welo visl
tOIS hOle Satmdny IlIght
Mrs 0 L Pel kins I
viSIting
Mr. and Mrs Robert Quattlebaum
nnd fllmily In Pembroke

Club met

Inc!(s

col���I��\;I"l�S:'� Rr'��1 ��:�t�c:a��II�� �II,I��� ��ll�:��I��:d;I��,;t;1 Z�\(t��:t:lli�;

lovely compliment to Mrs
Henry Ohenuult, Jr of DanVille,

apply.
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BULLOCH TIMES

The Southeast Bulloch Senior 4-

jstnlled

MR. M. P. MARTIN, Sl'ILSON, GA., MYS:

recommend it to my friends."

screcn-1

rnD,'�hltUO"I'ly,'ff"•• ntdh •• I•• b,.eC�.e.o.Oolfl HMo'"
�

..

tween the hours of four and

I'd

mental Plnuta, fledge and
SEB SENIOR 4-H CLUB
Ing Mutcllals" was ably presented MET FRIDAY, APRIL ht
by MIS SI \VatelS and MIS BeI-

cctlllg to the dining I 00111,
the beallllfull} cut work rtngton

..

low and white
About fifty

Sunday IIlternoon

home of MIS

Thompsen prestding' Arter J arecervmg hne by Mn Akins In covered tuble WIlS centered wh.h II
At the concluslon 'of the buai- ELEVEN AND/ONE CLUB
nelle Rushing led the club in the
the line were MI�. MOlrls, Miss milk J.:'lnss cuke atnnd with
I\hs Stothnrd DCIlI was hostess pledges to the Amerlcnn and 4-1{
MIS
William
Z
meeting',
pink
Blitch, Mill James Minter, m9ther cumulli IS 1"'10111 this tublu i\1t� Blown, outgoing president, In- t.o the Eleven lind One Bridge flags, Cnrol Hutchison gave an m
of the g'room-elcct and MIS W Stothm-d DCliI poured coffee SII
Olub on lust Wcdnesduy evumng splrtng devotional
the
The minutes
ne,w officers for the at her
II Blitch
\�I
tlll�S hcld 111 uasot-tmeut of couung yelll
lovely Azalea Drive home, were then rend by Sue Belcher

pille pink and white \\ ere atused In
the
trnctlvely
dlllang
(lnd III the laving room. yel-

Edentleid

kept

where

room

bOlO
rtfl nnd Mn James
nnd children, Patsy and Franklin,
at SwolRsboro, wele Visitors here

dll

son

01

nnd fnmlly spent Sunday With hel
mothel, Mrs. Brown, in States

the

on
College Boulevard
Akers lind the houoreu
met the door \\lUI �1l11 J L Juck-

1\lrs

�:�:\hI\Jr:he���o�:itho:ro��s� �i!:

J.

nt

Tholllllson

Mrs
Wllhum Akers, Mrs
of the Ince covel ed. table was
Rlchaldson, Mrs Joe Pate silver service
Dllrmg_ the first
Mrs
Lelll NeYllle,

wor.th were vlsitolS hele" dming
the week end
ltll
lind Mrs Chnton TUlnel

Tuckel
spont
the week
end with MIS3 Ohel yl
Clifton at Brooklet
Ted Tuckel of HmesvllIe spent
the week end a� home
Mr and Mrs Challes Tuckel
and MI and Mrs J 0 White and
chlldlen, Ann, ;JImmie and Bar.

hostesses

College Boule-

Johnston and

Baptist

MISS Claudette

Ed
!\lIS

BIO\\I1, MIS

on

The guesh wei 0
met by M1'8
Preston and Introduced
the
to

Daughtry

Mrs

VISit With

u

Mr. and
family of

tuken

IN�URE.

EARLY

THAT WE HAD IN 1.58

Bid Wulke.

Dan Street

Saturday

Den

Preston

vard

RIGGS

'Recent guests of Mrs J A
Step,hens were 1\11 nnd MIS Al
bert
Adkms '1hd daughtet
of
Thompston

t

NO MORE TO

WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR

e

day after

deep
County nnd

WlnnOI

TlIn

StllCkll1nil,

tllVC.ts,

vieve

"11 and Mrs Ben Joynel, Mrs
Call Bragg
TYI el Minick, Mrs
and Mill. Harry Lee, all attended
the Blooklet District W M. U

RlIlIy

cosys

DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED

Mrs Ida McClam returned to
her home In Aiken .s C, on Fri.

la

mark stleet

fest..lv41 talY

SMALL GRAIN
REMEMBER-IT

U,/l

1\lts
lind

home where C. M Wilson tnmelhns
were used
ottracllVely in a �Ihel
footcd bo\\ I on the coffee tllble
Thloughout the home a vallety of
sprmg f10\\ CI S \\ ere used

COTTON AND

-

,

•

FOl t
Jackson VISited hi§. pnrents, Mr
nnd Mrs T
L Moore, Jr, nnd
family fOl the week end

blldge

Bonme Mae Brunson of Ogee
chee school, WIIS chosen Queen of

wele

and

we:�L�ndThomDs

Route 2

the

,�

\\HS

ell

seale,

Fllduy mOl nlllg Ails J B John
MIS
cO'lIphmented
HeRlY
Chenllult, Jl of Dum IlIe, Va nt
n Coffee at hel Oollege Bouleyal d

I

DuBois Ilnd

Juno

.... ,Il",
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SCI'

IlIgh

son

DIVISION
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FETED AT COFFEE

E. M Kennedy of Savannah
Mrs Eloiso Holland of Athens
visited relatives hCle dUling the

of the

111

s

FOI
nUll Ie
lohn

IIlel

�:I ai�p C:��e;,o�� CE� O�I ���el�
101

111

meotlll.r

ftf'1

luster
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'
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CRt IUt

of Mrs

'-

Col

ltupnssable

At citizens

steps

TUCKER

"or

Sperry

De,

Lakevic\\

she used Illnk

nf

LIOns, \\ hlte pompons llnd chi Y
sonlhenHlntS to decOl ute Chleken
�lll,td I oseUes, cheese bulls, potuto
chillS nnd coffcc \\ lth nutty fin

PHlnces

)OU than 20 miles ,\way,\
order )our gifts b) Ilhul With

GEORGIA

TI:"
]<'0

her
e

Nnbets. All

nearer

Cdn

lit

noon

home, whet

CllllOon WIIS
tooth pick holdel
Othel pluyci s

Mrs

evening, fll st
towald olganl
zatlOn of county fnlr next full J

Health for county school

Fill Its
With
sClved
MIS IIUII y

duling the week end

mOl e

the horse IDces
Week end guests pI Mr
MIS J W Holland were I\h

11910

raiSing funds to constluct

often

High }<""yci s entert.nmed gloup

Compote

holdlOl: eggs und biddies Assol
cd 8undwlchcs, chicken Imlnd U-

day

FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bullpch Tim •• April 13,

front

(Mury K

n

Daughtry dUllng thc week end
MIS
with
Dau&,htry rotulned
them on Sunday fOI II VISit
Mrs L J Hollowny, MI s Are
tho Temples, Bill Holloway and

suggested'thut '01

est streums

'Vorld.\Vlde Bible Readlllg

WnS

axle

of Athens

Count}

IlIesldentlnl
\\llIjhold
on
20th

nCloss

I

sweet

ul-

hlghwn)s, Muyol Roun-

R

Bulloch Time. Apr" 10. 1930

Alubnstel

I

lind daughters, Linda and Diane,
of McRae, visited relatives here

hlSj
I

hiS

ory

Amen

nn

110\\ CI IRg
cd cumellius

hltCI

E
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D)
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no

C\
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UI-

'rhc table number rnnrkelil felltUled 1l11111llture
E.Ister
bnskets

Ick and other relativeM hele
MI
and Mrs
Milton Findley

Both of

Ike HUI den nl rested all
SUr:PI
langei Shulpe home fiontlllg the BIlI)list
cion of settmg fire to bnrn of W
day chUich
W Bllllld, wus Iclcllsed
hvmg
Keep us, w(' pray, alwnys
follo\\lllg'
"Plunmng u Bettci (,eolgul" pi ehnmv" y helllllll:'
1n Thy care Ilnd In the
knowledge \\ III be the theme of u
plogrnlll
that Thy great iove
sent
By thc end of tile "eek S J
Jesus to be
held,F'lldny nnd Saturday of Clouch and A
ChrIst to be our SU'lourl FOlglve
0 Blund Will both
next weck ut Tenchel s
College
us our SillS and redeem us
be IBted us nutol11oblle owners,
through
euch hilS bought II BUick
Hlnh who suffered thnt we might
THIRTY YEAIt'l AGO
I Lettel Cllllll:ll
have hfe eternal
For HIS sakc

Christ so that we ure
turned With the tide of

of

ploctical apPloach to filling the Chulch last
'f.huisday.
old man up, conSidering that he
MI. and MI'ft
James
TuckOl
loved fermented juice With
nnd 80n,
ot POI t Went

gaUl

Tucs(�,y
Plnlls

on

Father,

Estabhsh

the Junlo.
Order of Uillted AmclIcnll Mech-

nU:t

PRAYER

nity decided there

these died 111 then old
mOllllng
wei c IIlwnys on hund to IIld the
being mude by the PIOS tuble
ngo, w sted bodieS �enmcsked
fllushers, devoUt food, be diseases
wltr
becuuse of wOlshlPPlIIg
W H Smith, membol of the stute bytcrlUns fOI el eetlon of n hllnd como u
nUlsnnco, hlhrlclItc theu
the bQ),ly mal e than the Bible
ndlllllllstiutivc cOllunlthH:l of the some blwk chul c� on COl nel of inSides With
g'IIIIOI1S of dllllks,
Suvnnnuh
und
Zcttolowel
U\ cmUI
Ilecnn
kctlllC' ugl eemcnt III
belch und glonn ltke U cou.,le of

As he

In

pest nnd expcriment she Jolnm
t
nn ICC cleam palty
MIS Steve Miller and MIS Olee
Young of Vero Beach. Fla, are
vhnting Mr and Mrs Tyrel Min-

a

8nl:ph�a��:':.��II�Yj;:t:c��t�leE;�!:�

gillm, unnounces

rnngemcnt

Clescellt

inVited to

LUciA

��s!�� sl���lel1l��1 u�\I.l�ri �1�1�'C���t

CXllulslte

un

L

apprec10lled don 'I lorgel lour S&H
Sl,mlps' IIlhere's no redemptIon

tCl-:-!, Shllle)l und Shnlon, ot SIl
vonah spent the week end With
her pUients, Mr and MIS Edgm

Of couiset she accepted and to
the nstonlshment of everyone ate
scventeen sllucers of Cleam, the
When
equlyulent of eight plllL�
the InMt thon had been eaten she
Mold, "Jim, J feel just as good as
if I bad enough" and walked home
to tell her family about the "won·
dorful desRel til the Smlttts sel ved
at theil' pal ty and "nothing else II
The young men of the commu-

CQ,�:t�i

I

was

little close I

u

a8

wns

•

l1'here
Icently

Mrs

-

0 May lh d
one woman and one mnn were
Grenoble, recent1y of In the plofession ot
"destroying
wt1S lodged
In
jail tood" as one houlewlfe described
Is no
what plnces here upon complaint of muipluc theh frequent fora&,eR when food jolted home
tice
'or
medicine
in
EfCinghnm
The axle grease ploduced sympmay bo I easonably suspected as
was flee and plentiful
tltting concealment for the Iluid
If either of them happened to toms of disease and di8tress, saru Ol.l'h
B u IIde"
ra
0 ft er od
that makos huppy In theRe modern
turned to sturgeons, Clack·
djnel
around
meal
time
either
IIppeal
timea
The fllmlly hearth has re- pi il.es for OS88YII on the subject the
houseWife .. auld go lit hiding era turned to calomel and the old
First pllze
been found aR the No 1 hid- of trndin&, at home
gluUIln
With
the
plopaled to make peacc
husband
complaining
Ing Illaee, With baby pillows nil a I went to Leater L. oIones, Hecond to "bout "nothing to eat" orf the en- with his Makel
When the last
MISS
Ie White, nnd thh d to
c)ose second In the list of con
th e family �ould pull out their houl did not arlive and the old
nderson
cealments
So you neYOI cnn tell David C.
man 1 ecovel ed he deCided to be
goose quill toothpicks and noisily
what mllY be hidden where
begin lemovlng the imnglned food come n vcgetarlUn and loose his
FORTY YEARS AGO
Hog cholern mlly COlft Amencnn
from
between
PUI ticlcs
their corpUlence
As Seneen sllld over two thous
sWIRe rnlsers us much ns
teeth as though
$30,000,
Bulloch Tim •• April A, 1920
they hud just
and yeals ngo "the pleasures of
000 thiS your. the Amelieon Founeatcn
dntlon fOI Animlll Hcnlth ostnnut
the pillute dcnl With us like Egyp
PICRICS nnd public dll1nCl S be
cd t�dny
tlan thieves, who strangle those
IIIg the bUlml ground fOl IU\01l0U8
whom they emblace"
Pcc.m glowers flolU thiS sectIOn VlgOI than Ulmul-hcnvy fl08t all uppotltes these two
ments

DI

A'prll 13,

\elling

��IlP!t.�

so

E. F.

--

the most sought aftm PC)
son In t.he community
The good
hnd
never tasted Ice cleam
Indy
wuys

food and went about theh conn Iving to "give him a bUlt" one time
In due course he was Invited
to n fl ee suppel In the communlty On al rh al he was plied with
10 few drinks of diffelent kinds
with a few nibbles of cheese and
Clockers
When he was wen on
his WilY out flom sobllety, sara few times from lock ot air or If
dines, salmon tuna fish and other
in her aging yeal8 she had to bo valle ties 01 tood were laid before
8MIsted 'down and thcn up fl um him, at oil times washed down by
a slug of some kind of drink
her favorite rocker
The finnl comse was two 181ge
The "bill' eaters," as they wele

Flr�t

TEN' YEARS AGO

MRS
:::::::::::::::::

:::::::::::,:::::::::::::::::::

Il

merous

Bulloch Tim ••

n

long tables covel ed
hanU-mnde cut "olk cloth,

lour filled Sl,1IIIP books Irom Ihe poges
01 the be.lUlllul new S&H e,lIalog
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In I ecent yell I s the public hM
IHuetteul
In his pluuble on the judg. been fllsclnated by dance mOlamlnl8try to the needy
ment he tauK'ht that devotion to him must be ex thons, tUltie races, flen jumping
pressed in such practicality as feeding the hunglY, contests and pole sittel s People
are
ne\er
at ease when' exclteclothing the naked, healing the sick
ment is in the ofteling,
But Jesus knew every virtue must be
anyt�ing
gunlded unusual
challenges the curiosity
lellt It become a vice
So at Bethany Jesus was
of any and all
wal ning hi" followers that e\ en such n
virtue be
holSo
Fifty 1ea1"8 ago
lacing,
comes a deadly vice unlesl It is balanced
by no fox hunting, community encoul·
leiS concern to
minister unto mankind with beauty aged sports wele the forms of en·
He was insisting that benuty was not n
luxury, tertainment most enjoyed, while
that mankind needlll beauty even as It does broad
the eating capacity of Kome Indi.so, In a world of want we have need tor the pre vlduals W.I the mORt talked about,
cious ointment of beauty-an al mful of rose8 and if not envied thing thnt OCCUI red
A protruding stomach wns a
a sky rull of
sturs, a Ninth Symphony or hills
to otbers that the posagaln.t a sunsot sky, a poem, 01 oven a noble church guarantee
was a, gooa prOVider nnd II
pelliKor
I ising whel e once was a
dusty parking lot
of
When set
ludge
good food
-Eyerett W Palmer,
off by sideburns and a gold hond·
ed
ran
liot
in
the
cnne, envy
Minister,
I\fethodl.t Church
minds of the poor In form, shope
Glendale, Oalilol nl.
and mind
The wenling of "roun(!lFlom Together, the Mldmonth Magazine for
dation gal ments" or girdlos had
M.thodlst Families (March, 1968) Copyrighted,
neve, been heard of while Thomp·
ID58 by Lovick Pierce. Reprinted by
pel mission ") Mon's Whale Bone Corsets wele the
A lady's suclage of the times
cess in society was guaranteed in
her younger days It she fainted

LO OK
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clot hea

the

peuch WIUt IlInk anti
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Jesus understood

BACKWARD

WichoIy U...!

wondcrr�1

held

or'

Akins and Mrs
'VoodWilburn
were hostesses at the home

cock

I
Willner, receiving a hand chief
crystal bowl; second high, II
Membera uttending were MIS
earrings In aummur C P Claxton, 1\11:8 Ellie Debouch,

a

,

;;Ie��s n�:r:::l:�:;:� i�ti��eSo:h:��etod�;:�g t��:�

Easter

to

)OU
"

king

a

trouble tho woman."
ho
Rsked
"She haR dono a beautiful thing
For you nlwny�
have the pOOl with you, but you .111 not ulwuys
have mo"

'

EIlI�t WIIl
Ing the chllncel scction and the lurge
dow," nnd of the pipe OIgUIl that Is scheduled JOI

delivery In June, but

perfume was eqUivalent

nn�I�:I�:U;:ltl�: ::�::�80�:�:1�:�

lbi wolls

gIVc }OU

a

selection

center

year's wages
Those prescnt were shocked and thon
I)rovoked
"Why ,such 0 waste'" they Rcolded.

the

Hie

the custom in thoso days ot anointing

house

a

Bingo

bracelet and

Green

To everybody's surplile, she went directly
to Jesus, blokc open an «llIbaltel
jar of fabulously
expensive perfuhlc, and poured It UpOIl his head,
ItS wos

bUilding

made

So, when )OU \\Ish to remember sonte
one wllh .1 present th,lI WIll be Ireasuno<!

I Darn

Included

140ry of the

eccre

week)

tast

Ellis DeLoach,

most of the members
received prraes
Mrs Wilbur Cn
son WIIS a \ lSI tor and remember
ed With a blue linen guest towel
MIS T II Hudgens, another VISnor, was given a linen hundkcr-

lion

(

new

and showers

More Ihan 1,500 nationally· known

our

Ointme�t Of Beauty
On II tuble III the Narthex of the
Methotllst Church tn Statesboro nrc

from

over

In

Fllday afternoon MIS Joe Pate
white, went to Mrs ChRI he Hob MIS Sula Fleeman, MIS W E
Johnston, MI8 Jimmy Morris, bins,
Jr, Chanel No 5 pel Iume Helmly, lUIS Hem-y Lanier, MIS
Mrs Tomml Powell, M18
Jimmy \'8S the ,rtft. to MIS W H Lovett o M LUl11el1 MIS George Lee,
Blitch und MIS Aulbert
Brannen, fOI 10\\, II IJohed g'eramurn f01 81 Mrs Btu-ton Mitchell, MIS H
JI, delightfully
eutertuined
at
cut, was grven MI s Robel t Mor M TeeLs nnd 1\1Is J I" Upchurch
twenty tnblea of bridge ut Mrs rra and the
flontmg IUl7.e, a
One

Jewish Christians for many ye .... ob.erved the day
on the date of the PassovCl
of whether
.. reg.rdle88
was

(Held

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

With

the week nnd Gentile Christians h.ve held ever
since that Enstel should be observed on Sund.y

It

I

Bryunt'a Kiitchen

of

day

Mrs

to

g81 den

..

new

animal

prolific

to

Jlpal ent nbout

t

lllid dated back to tho
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:�de:�!�� PI:�:.:�r!�� ;!r ii:te� :id";,�:�e�� ���tth�tw:6e ����:�
the premlsell
ciUe8 and
will meet

FOR

UENT-Four

new

air

con·

dltioned, heated offices, ground
floor, at 15 West Main Street, dl-

o:c��/�!�k
Phone PO

reA� o�. thDO:d,"J��
8ttc

4-2471.

FOR RENT-Offic.

••8.4
gNloartShtatMeaElnmptlo.ymS....ntte.Sb.ol'Vrol.c.G!tUc

LOTS-ACREAG[

SALE-108 acre f.rm Em
County; 182 acre flll'lll
in Candler County. FreHer Joek
WANTED-Fo:
but prtc.. Ola
er and general store In Reeilter,
pulp"ood and timber, ean S,I. Ga.: building Iota In Statesboro.
Call Mn. E. J. Graham.
PQ 4Fore.tlands
3G98.
Realty 00.,
17tfe Realtors. 80 Sleb.)d St.. PO (S

IoU

FOR

..

�;:E£t���:'���£��:

.pace.

quire Dobbs Studio.

.

7Ue

8780.

furnish.

FOR RENT-Three
.ed apartment, with bath,
room

priv

116
Adults only.
Broad St. Call 4·2448 after 6 :00

ate,entrance

a9c

o'clock.

FOR RENT-Three roomtl, unfur·
nished
wit.,h bath and
hot water, gas
e ectric

I kitchen,

ar,artment

heat, private

entrance and earalte.

.

anuel

MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE

FOR

SALh600

.cre

farm,

ScreY.n County. half tim..... : 411
farm In Bulloeh County, fiYe
mil.. woo( of Stateoboro: 8 bad
rnn." hou"p. on l.efII 8t. Call Bt'GWII
PO 4-8484. P....... I.n ...
f1h1l�".
Re.ltv Cn.. R •• llon. 8'0 Sle""loi

aeTe

port. Hou.e OD wooded lot. Contact J.ck TlIlmaa. 4-2141.
I�tfc St.. PO 4-87�O.

tfa

�

on

.

'

Appreciation

I

broth."

Get 50 FREE
Top Value Stamps

a.rley.

Mr., and

Mrs.

Lorenzo

,Mr.

CI'CRS),

Hnd

MMI.

Palmer

Mr.

Mrs.
Urannon Dunmurk of Savannuh visited 1't!lullve�

un}1

hel'u during t.he "'cck undo
Mr. and Mrs, Geol'ICo Gilmer of
Augurltu were the week end gucstll
uf her muther, MI·s. 'Frank Bland.
Sonny Edenfield hU::J rcturned

Lanier,

school at Gcorglu Tech after
HIH!lHting the spring holidays with
hia parenta,'Mr. nnd Mrs, Hubol,t
to

--"-----,---------_..:::..._---=---

UN E E ()4 F R I [N V (,� John SKelleY

.

Aycock, Hnd wife lust wcck �1U1.

Mr. and MI'S. Ted Anderson and
daughter of Savannah were the
guest'S Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs.
n. C. Rushing lind family.

nnd daughter, Jackie, of
AuG'u�ta, ,,(erc hore for the week end
vlslti�nR' Mr. and Mr8. Leon Ander-

The be.t tip we
Is for you to

;,

a b out

50 'FREE

can

...

loan to

m .. t

any ........... cr�

Our

a

M,·. uud M .... F .. ed Stewu,·t
visited
in
Suvannuh Wcdnesduy
ufternoOJI.
"lid

rellable1lie Willl�"'",
IlIoslJilal
confidential for
I,"'�!�·hi';��en �;sAtI�::;:�I\�� �I�:��

.ervlce I. fa.t ,

Thi. coupon 100d for 50 fr •• Top Value Stamp. in a
Goldan Saver Boole from ALDRED'S FOOD MART who
liv •• Top Value Stamp., No purch ••• nece ... ry. Coupon
yoiel after April 16. 1960. Limitl one to • customer.

and

In

W ....·.n

CUlldl ...
Sllvnnnuh lust week.

and

your
protection
satl.factlon.

TOP VALUE STAMPS

ne,'

guests of his 1IIl,·.nts, D,·. "IllI

I

the .cl •• or.! that coupon above I. your chance to .t ail many Top Value
Quick
Stamp. at one
a.
you
would with a $1.00 purcha.e. And there'. nothing to buy. Thl •• peclal oHer I. our
friendly way of helping you
get the be.t gift. In life fr..... and fa.ter for 1'op Value Itamps-Amerlca'. leading .tamp pian.
FOLLOW THE LEAD.R. GR MOIiE WITH TOP VAlUE STAMPS
• Largest gift cat.log In .tamp Indu.try
• Mo,. famous brands-RCA,
GE, Kodak-all your
• Blg •• t .. Iectlon of glfts-hundred. to choo.e from·
favorite.
• Exch•• ive written guarantee backs each
gift

CLIP THIS COUPON

clip

•••

were

REDEEM AT ALDRED'S FOOD
MART WHO GiVES

TOP VALUE

I

Mrs. T. W,

Mrs. E, L,

SllllJpey,

STAMPS
,

TROPIC ISLE SLICED

,

'

.

why

can,

R. P. Mikell.
COUl't or

4t I tc

.

'

11060.

R. P.

Mikell, Ordinary,

ICredltol's

of Horace Mixon,
deceased.
You are hereby noUfled to ren.

�f·ryaOnl'ra·d·eo,uabove-named
nn.tn�os t.hge.ulnn.�eUti:nee.�
�eceased,
°A'·l lop·R',.tr. r,inlrnl,lIYcb"te·,ltOtoYsOnUI,rl •• I.��mt.�
t.te of the

WI

�hould muke settlement with the

unrfpl"siJrned,
This thc 6th

I

CITATION AND NOTICE

..

Geol'gin, Bulloch County.

\

T

fiiA'Il.utUI'(l,
Iltlle

this 4th
R. P.

Mikell,

OI'�linnl'Y.

..

newal

th�I'eafter a�d vellted WIth
rlgh�s, priVileges, powers
immun�Ues lIet. (orth In sold

all the
and

petition t.ogether

ferrc1

up:)n

With

those

,

I-

molt

stock

Hundred

par

UIOO.OO)

Dollars

,)Or

shal'e: Rnd M.ld corporation shall
have the

privilege and right, by

�ajol'ity

vote of its Board of 01-

EVERYONE IS WELCOME

a

I ectol's,
of ineroalling its cupitul
n,n amount not exceeding
Seventy-fl\IC Thousand ($75,000.0.0) Doll,,)"s, und to iSfUle addl.

Ntock to

tlOnul

of

Mhlll'l.l�

common

thnt
mnXln�lIm
nftm', 'rl'om time

,to

IHlJlJlOI't. out of the eHtntc of S 1.
,"(lSH. nne! npPl'lIifwl'S duly 1l11flnint.•

uri

to

�ct

(iled their

npurt t:he

'I"ct\ll'n�,

hnving-

snnlu

stock UI)

tmm, Rnd thul'eto timo, to I'C.

'���:lur�SI�g,nb��u;;t b�I�� ���i!��

nil

pel'80ns

cOllcCl'Ilccl nre hCl'uby I'CCluiI'uti to
�h(lw (�nuso before the COUl't O(
Ol'dillltl'Y of Maid county on the
fit'st. Mundny in Muy, 1D60, why
Buill npplicnt.ion
IIhould
not be

gl'unted
This

iAlC

4th dny or April, 1000.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinl1ry

4t lie

County, Ga,
Andel'lIon, UIIBel'Y & Snndel'R,

NOTICE
Stnte of Gem'gill,
OOllllty or Bulloch,
To the Supel'iol' COUl't or snid
County nnd the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, the jud&re theJ'eof:
The petition of Alver C. Kinnrd,
Robert glliott KinaI'd, I, and An.
ne B. Kinard, all residents of Bul·
loch County, Georgia,
Route 6,

�

4tl1c

NOTICE
Bulloch Oounty,
Court of Ordinal'Y.
Roger Nedd, on behalt of Hu�
bie Lee Andel'Mon, having made
application 101' twelve months'
SUPP0l't out of thr. estate of Hu
ble Anderson, and appraisers dul)'

StuteRboro, Georl'ia, I'cspectfully

show to the Court:

�hllil
por.It,tloll
PUI

huvc the

fUl1dM, CI'cillt!J

or

(lhna� lt�

own

1J!l:wcr

to

With lIuch
things o(

8t�(lk
other

vuluu, us �he cnrpoJ'lltion muy COI1IIvullnhltl
si�fc,I'
101'. that PUI'POSll,
WIthout being
l'estl'lct.cd to do loI0
the
sUl'pl�8 of Its UflllutS.
(I'om,
7. rhllt
Jletitlo�ers hav� attach
cd hm·(Jtn 11 Cel'tlrlcllte hom
tho

SCCI'ctRry uf State
certifying thnt. U\fl

of

GeoriCla

name

of the

:::��l:8:t 1l�;r��h:�I�I!is�in�,�tor!��
l'atlon

now

J'eltlHtored in hiM
Iletlt�oncl'lI

o(tluc.

Wltul'e(ore,

pl'8y

thut they be Incorporated under
the nnme nnd the Mtyle aforesaid,
under
lhe
Act of

Cor�orfttion
!::!' ��:c:�l H�(r i����itr:�v��
ur:;s s�il�a:c cS����
,�!�J:�snfb;r��e
of

Hard

to

defin., hut

.ar, to

Lb.
I

wa,

w.

Georgia.
Alulm·ltnn, UNltcry and Snnders,
By Cohen Andel'lIon,

the "'Ind 0' p • .,.,. who work •• r�

the

.am •• 41 •• 1

., '1'i

••

t,.U ,.t.1IetI

I,:'

Sine. 1901 Vour

mak. ,."

M .... ,.

w.

willi

nlc.t

F"londlr

SEA' ISLAND BANK
the Home of

Safety

-,

Coone.)'

-

Sel'vlce

Member "'",ler .. 1 lJOPOltt Inluranee

Corporation

Let's go ,1st class
on concrete I
.

Georgia, :Sulloch County.
To. All Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. T. W. Slappey huving in
due form applied to me for per·

29�

.pp,"ecla'. I ••••

' •• 1 welcom. hom tit. mi ..... , .... n •• 1'· ... r bank.

.hink, il".

letten of administration

manent

upon the estate of W. E. Par�
sons, deceosed, this is to' notify
the next of kin and cr�ditor8 of

the ARid VI. E. Parsons, deceal!led,
th.t .. Id application will b. h.ard

before

ROBBINS' TASTY

the

at

me

regular May

t�rm, I DOO, of the Court of Or�

dinur)' of 8ald county.

LAN,KY

Witness my hand and official

signature, this 4th day of April,

FRANKS

How t. accamalate
aoa., oa Ill •
ia.lalbaeat plu7
'

,

.

3

51

PkoL

OCEAN.PRAY

(ranlJe", Sauce
2.
MAXWELL HOUSE

'DIXIE CRYSTALS

COFFEE

SUGAR

POUND BAG

S·LB. BAG

FANCYIClaERG·

Lettuce 'ISe

4ge

WITH $5.00 ORDER

CHICKEN SEA

'U N:A
CAN

.

3ge

LQILHEAD

TASiv GOLDIN

Bananas 10c·
Lb.

33e

Can,

3ge

SEALTEST

'h GAL.

Ice Cream 79c

SILVER DOLLAR

�R�DID

Shrimp

2

BLUE STAR

Pkgl.

Wllb

..

------

certificate. you
I)'ItematlcaUy accum·

ulate

IWDI

of money

over

�OV!�'c:� :;�:a \:;

�r:-=uO=k�tr�rfic�t�
lump

"I CAN'T AFFORD NOl TO .USE

make
ment

Wilson Day, Oxford, N. C. uys, "I've
01'

never

cutworms when I've used ISOTOX

me a

better sbllld' of

cents

an acre ,

tob�cco;'

Mr.

I can't afford not to

�d

Day adds

use

enthusiastically:

ISOTO;X!" ·F.r

certificate.

arc

alto

available; ask about
certificate payment com·
pletion

insurance.

• pruUe&! approach to
w. tn.urana. 1l.... 7

·AT NIGHT YOU SEE' LIKE A CAT

assures

�1r.=�C!�Ji���

"For 75

I

aufficlcntllfcinalrance. Talk
to your IIJnvCllor', man"

low·colt Inaur·

when you drIve

about life Inlurancc de
oIgD<d to fit In .b. family
6iiauclol program.

.

ance

Inltall�

maturi�y. Single

payment

trouble with wireworms

Transplanter Solution. It

.um or

payments available

to you at

ISOTOX'· JRANSPLANTE'R SOtUIION"

against wireworms .and other loll Inlects, protect your tobacco plants

Write

with ISOTOX Transplanter Solution.

""i.reflectln"

or' call:

204 Oak Street
Phon. PO 4·2845

-

�PdIwJlar.
01 ...... Senic
...

$1

lighted highways and expressways, this extra-high night villibility level saveS
on the Iighting_ Fewer fisturea are needed. More important, it cuts 'the hillhway
electric bill-up to $720 per mile per year. '.l'hat'. an amount Car eJ:oeeding
any other upkeep cost.
On

tOUteID 11,.

�1wJ

\

s,n.&waUle

Helpin. the Wortd Grew aetter

---A-,C--,

Modern concrete gives you other safety and money saving advantages, too. A grainy
surCaC8 Cor deplllldable okid resistance. A smooth, {/at ride-you're always in control oC
�our car,
Initial cost is moderate, yet modern concrete wijllaBt an expected 60 years and more.
And upkeep costs will stay low (as much as 60% leas than Cor asphalt).

,

Callfornla

Spray.a,hemlcal Corp., A subsidiary

ou.,

a •• �o, 110.01.

o •• u c" •• _"

of California Chemical Co .•
,

P�?

lUI .... eo ..... ""u .. ,_ ••

Box 576.

t,!j�

Columbia,

,",n.1

S.C.

,

Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co., Stcdesboro
Loy Johnson

,

!

Y. E. Allison

P.O. Box 132

P. O. Box I

nno ...

COLaEIn', GEORGIA

Phone 1410

Phone ST 1-4141
See your IOCIII ORTHO .,.... r

GEO�GIA

1

I

...... ..wI....
...

01 ---0,
.

I

1°-_"'I

I

all, MAIL 1HIS COUPON

$ynIIcc1.
I ° i.-o
..... ....,--

I'

,

-----

f

�O-P""""""�.YI

I�
L.

I

I

1or .... ,..t

•.

to: money

.-

r;'

,

modern concrete!

It takes a firBt clasa road Cor a 'firBt �18lll ridel Light-colored concreta makes it easy aDd
relaJring to drive at night. You can really see where you're going and you won't find youraeJf,
constantly "outdriving your headllghts." '!bat'. beCause light-cOlored concrets
gives you Car better visibility at night, than any dark surCace.

Sla ... boro, Ga.

..... U, I. '."

on

J. Thurlllan Lanier

LGE. FAMILY SIZE

Fruit Pies· 39c

far:e-omount In

a

.allment
caD

-:-

__

I

.J

Put them all together and you'll see why modem concrete is
the preCerred pavement Cor new highways-especially on tbe
Interstate System. A new booklet on highways is worth
reading. You can have a copy Cree by writing Cor It.

POInLAN'O CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 Mort ... Guo"'n .. a lulllllnl, Allan .. ii, 0.. .. 10
_

A ........,

OIfIOIIUa(imI

10

imp,.".. anti aIIM tM _ 0/ .".."..

No

"."eine,.' could be .troII,er

."e,.

..

ttUt

I
iginnl cIlJJltnlization:. nnd 8uid
luny be llul"chuMod, for ,cltsh,
stoe,le
County COUI't. of
ot· 11\ exchnnge for
OI'tlinnl'Y.
r,;nl or PCI'Le.
I\hs. R J. Foss, hliVillJ.t' Illnde sonnl IJI'.opel'ty 0'· 8CI'VIces '.'1' uny
t.he npplicntion
lor
,"wei c mont.hs' other. U\ln� o( ,'ulue; nnd suuJ CUI'·

CITATION

BACON

con-

similar corpol'lltions

ministration nece!lSBry.
R. P. Mikell, Ordlnnry.
'Fred 1'. Laniel' and Robert S. La
nlol', Attorneys for Petitioner,

BUllUf:h

Februtll'Y, 1000.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary,

COUNTRY ST,YLE 1M OK ED

sary.

,

c?r0�::�
cO��'l i:�'t',�� ofo}'l:oO�����!
tho
value or Onc

HObin-I

cllly,of AIJI'il,

the

Inc�rpornted

�.nder
Said npplicatlon will be heard
and" stylea ot. Tobnc�o
Trail, Inc,
fo� Iledod of thl�- tit my offiCI! Monday, May 2, 1960
ty-five yellrs (rom the dote of thiS nnd If no objection III made un ororder, with the privilege of ��- der wlll bo passed saying no ad
name

NOTICE

tel'lll

Muy

6. The amount of capital with
which said corporation shall bebUt'llne8M
shnll
be
Fifteon

itor" and next of kin of
Robinson to be lind IlppeUI' ut. my
otflce Within the time allowed by
In\\l, to show cause, if uny they
cnn, 'why perntllnent udministrlttlon should not be I!'I'Rnt.ert In .1,,"'1t
L. Hencll·ick on Richut'd
80n':;! entate,
Witne:l!; my hllnd nnd offltinl

!llate.

)(in

t�l �e��
��s�iie h�\i :!ds��������t�heRichnrd

tiny o( April, tD60.
Johnny Mixon� As Admln- .11)(;0,
of
HOl'nce Mixon Estate,

throuKhoutl the

To All Whom It May Concel'n:
John L. Hendrick
huvln){ in
fOl'm
propor
apl,lied to me ,fot'
Pe"munont Lete.,·. 01 Ad,nlnl.tl'lltion on the esb,te of Rlehtu'd Hob-

are

_

Ned, Bones 2 Lho·2 ge

BREEZE

'dcattodn

��:!chereby
��:esPO!�t!��:I4':r:h:�din�s!rgc�� �:;I�r�lc�o a���i�\���aU!�h ::'e�et;

1. Thllt they desll'e for them
appointed to set apul't the Bame
A ttol'lteys for Pelitloneu,
having filed their returns, all per sclvcs, theh' unsociates lind Mucces�
sons concerned al'e
here,by requh'� SOI'l'l, to be i1\col"porated under the
OIIDEIt
ed to show caUMe before the Coul1l J)roviHions of the Civil Code of Stute of
Georgia,
of Ordinary of said county on the GeOl'gia foJ' a period ot
/
thirty-five CO\tnty of Bulloch.
first Monday in May, 1060; why (!l5) yeol"s.
In He: Incol'poration,of Toh"c·
Buid ap_plicution should
not
be
granted.
This tho 5th day of Apdl, 1060.
4tll.
R. P.. Mlkoll, O .. dlna,·y.

MEATY PORK

Pineapple

they

AttoJ'neYM.

Williams.

Thi'l'!

pmYlld
Apl"il I, I DO·O.

5. 'fhe principal place of
b¥sl"1eS8 Ifor the "uld
,Tudge,'
corpol'uUon s}inl1
be
at Route 6, Stntesboro, Bulloch
said administrators IIhould not be
Ol'dinll1"Y
County, Geol'gin, with the ritcht
ctischal'ged lrom hi" admlntst·rn�
nnd pl'ivllege to establish other
NOTICE
tion and receive lettel'! 01 di,.mi�.
oeric,es and branches and agencies
sion, on the fint Monday in Mul', I Geol'Ain, Butloch County,
\.
any

Bulloch

\

Mrs, Loslie TurnOl' or Mutter
WIIS the dinner guost Sundny ot
her parents, Mr. und MI"8. Hudson

dbesiruble
Ul'intlBM.

noL INsue us

...

cause,

of the COUl't. of Ordinltl'Y (or suld
county, to show clluse' why !micl
executors shOll Id not be compelled
to make titles to I. L. Skinner, n8
provided in 'a certain contl'sct ftH'
sule of land executed to him by
the deccuscrt, on the 13th dllY or

nnd children of FCl"nllndinll, Pia"
here for the week end visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Eunice Marsh
lind other relatives.

.\

'

ueRe��:Ji�e;e:!�te

standi

.

lind uppcnl' Itt the next

Mr. nnd
M1'8.
Burwick '1'J'tlllncli
Ilnd ·childl'cn of Mettor .rOI' dinller
with Mr. and Mrs, Darius Bl'own
of Swuinsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene WeothCl'ford

d.01Ia,

�a'Ftam

�,�:tB�� t;nii::�l�t��Tt:I�·�:r:hl.,,?e�
•fodr,ckl
lnodre.ltd' If·0Iln!·r••or.nd8Iteo�,··rtnoKhow

To 1\hH. Fred Akinf' nnd 1\11'.
Akins, the eXl'cutol's or
will of Bloy!f"e Denl. lind thc heh·s
lit h,w of Bloyse Denl, tlece8!lCd,
YOli lire herchy notified to be

6\�8·s��iS��I'�he�li! ,�I;.'e j�:�l��dl�;

olll

.,

well

..

.

..

I un�I;V,"�� �����dHt�(���I�O��',i�:�,l �,� ��:-I'�!or
.t

.

"

G·W�!��a��I�:,hn C; t!i'7E1ii�--.�d

---

�h;i/::,:'� �i:�.iu�::b:,�dE���':.:�id

u.

I

BULL'OCR

.

_

Edonfleld.
Mr. and Ahs. Clyde Gowcn and
of Folkston ul·e visiting rola To the

give

,

P.

Legal NotiC88

NOTICE BY ADMINISTRATOR
TO CREDITORS

tlves here durinw- the week end.
1\11'. ahd 1\11"8. W. W, Woods ancl

R.

1'9T60h.I'

son

.. r,l

-

lut

'

4t<llc

Amnntla and Mr. and Mrs. Millard
(il'ilfeth
lind
Nancy spent last
Sunday ut Jcsup with Mr, Bnd

.

WORTH

News

Cliff Martin and 80n of Wl'ens
visiturs here Sundn)l.
Mrs. Sallie Pearl Thompson oC
Statesbol'o visited hUI' Kon, HU1'ry

IN A GOLDEN SAVER BOOK

U aluahll' QII1upun

'P rI' '1
'oa
WCI'"

.

2. 1'bat the name of the p_rq·, co TraU, Inc.
�
Mikell, Or4In.ry, poaed .0!]!Oratioft .h.1I W TOThe fat••olng petltlll'n tor il..
".&,�
.,
Bull.eft County. ,."000 TRAIL, INC.
ok
of
TOBAiico
In.orpor.lloif
"'_1'
'I' ,_
'aurt<I
Ilia Clh ..U. 1Vimit ..,.Iit "ver Allen'" Edenfield, Attorneya at .•• nat the
•• t of tlte _Id
"
I'llRAIL, INO., h..,trir MIon prea'&71 d'l' til
La w.
.111. .orporatlons sl..1
be I"'eun .. .,. ae""'d to tho Court <in� th, ..
al da,. I.... we.k Id Steteaboro
lne
the lo ws of
und.r the
pin •• nd profit" for Ita.1f eed Ita hotfI". been .o"aldered, and le.po by
visiting ttlends and relatIY ...
Corp6ratloft A"'·Of OSI.
NOTICE
.to.kholden.
Mr. an4. Mn. Paul Suddath and
.. to the Court that .. Id pe�rI
the
2nd
"o.f
April,
•• That the nature of the baal- Utlon 10 I
d�y
Mr. ancl tIIn. ". N. Carter .ere State of Ooororia,
... tlmately within the
ne .. to b. transacted by .. Id eerCounty of BuOoch.
purvie. and Intention ot th, lawe
In Eitlll, S.
J L. Renlroe .Jadp
C:' Bund.y.
Melvin SaliCIn." a. executor poraUol'\ I. to acquire real and pe�· of the State ot
Georgia applicable' 4t11c
Bulloch Supe;ior Co�rt.
and lee'al reprelentative of the ea. flonal property 1J:y purchase, Ie...
th'''_'to, and tHat an requirem,enb
tate of Reuben Seligman, deeeee- or otherwl ee ; to erect, rep�lr and 'of
r•• have been folly complied
CITA:ttONI
ed gunrdlan of the
maintain
hotel
tourlata
property of
bu�ldin.s,
with; .nd It 'urther
Mosel! Seligman, an incompetent, courts, raragM and other eteue, that the name of the appearing Court of Ordinary, Bulloch
proposed
turea thereon.
To
filed
conduct
a gen
his
having
for
County,
Georaia.
t.
not
the
application
name of any
NOTICE
I
cqrporation
letters of dismission to Issue in eral hotel, tourist courts and rea- other
To Any Creditors and All Parexisting corporation itgis.
behalf of the said Rouben Selig. tau,ran� bUAineu.
To
establillh, tered in the office of the Secre...
and operate news
lhls
i�
to
mAil,
cite
all
of W. Roland
in�
Beri W. �.;Jli., administrators of
partieA
tary of S,tate:
terested ,to show cuuse
Mool'e, formerly of Bulloch eOUD
the con ecUonery land tobacco coun
the Ben Ellis FAtate, each,
before
It 1ft heroby ordered, adjudged tv,
C()uI't of O.-dinary to be
held in ters, no.velty AhoPII, garages and
Georl{iR, notice Is hereby A'
-'ven
senls t.o the COUrt in his pe tit
Tetreon,
d d eCTee d th t
Id
I"
and (�lr suid county on the fir�t swimming
t h at Mrs, Roland
IJools, and to do all
Moore, an heir
duly filed and entered on record,
or I
IOn
15 gum
,npPte ,an at law or snid estate
!\fondn!.' in May next ut 10 R,m things it may deem necellsary or afn
the hetra,
ncorpol� t....1
In furtherance of said
why. Ictlcl's of diHmlssiun 8h�\lld

W .... ioda'.f laM •• ,k.
If .. ,J, L. DelI!Oost. .......
ifill 'lI.ud. ..... 'In .........
,
H.lpI"" _,.:

,

Hanley Andenon of HIl- Claxton Bnd Mrs. Alford Bowen
zl.'''ll'St.
were
dinner ,!,ueats of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Nevils and 1\,,.8. J. L. Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A'rchie Hendrix
famUy'spent the day Sunday with
and childrer{ ot Manasul and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs.
Cleve
McCorkle.
Other I'uests were Misses Torrle and Mrs. R. F. Ander80n and fam·
ily spent. Sunday with MI'. and
and- Venie McOorkle.
AIr;; Kendall Andel'son.
Benjamin Harley of S8\'nnnah
Gcny Rushing of Savannllh
waa,home for the week end visit.
tho week end with Mr. and
Slltmt
ing his parents, M_r. and Mrs, U. M"s.
H. C. Rushing.
L.

.I

Jud, N •• mlth, bepn m.kln ••• 11. Wom •• k, Mn. J. C. P.rrlsh .nd 1060.

..
HlAaT I!'U.f.MPAleN
....,...

_...... .nd 11In...
Ko...
IfRS. D./D. ANDERSON
.h....... 'h. N .. II •• _Dlunlty White, .oun�elol'., K.y Hendrie,
Penn, .Trapnell, Und. Shuman,
plila. for Ita alln.al Hnrt F�nd Lou
Ann
and Fr ..... an
.... Amo...
'Iho.poo. and .ampalp, whl.h w ......... Ied to Shuman. Trapn.U,
They dl.trlbuted edun ..... In M.roII.
daupter, Sue, of. CllISton vI.lted lie
Two
•• tlonal IIt.r.lun
and re •• lved
... Pttd., wi'" lit....
pliutd dd,.no' .ontao" we ...
Mn. Vlrolltrllt.flonl amountln. to ,8&.
m.de.
rII Aftd.non.
PI_II, the Nevi" IIVF,
under the I •• d .... hlp of Prealdent
Mr .• nd Mn.
RaI.1gh Andenon,
1\In. H. t. AlItnB, Mr. Ind M...
LaWlOn Anderson and Olen
An'. 180n and Mr. and MrA. J. T.
..... .ttended a blrthd.y din- Cre.ser·,
n., Bunda, In honor
Mr .• nd Mrs. S. B. Br.d, of
of
MRS. DO�IE HENDRIX
their

TOP) VALUE STAMPS

For Bea utiful Gifts Of

COMMUNITY' HELPS
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';111 Castle News
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ho ..o In tho 81nkhole dl.trl.t
of Bulloeh Count7
Fun.ra1 11m ...
Friday .t a 80 p

m

MRS

Ephuu. PrlmltlVI B.ptl.t Church
.onductad by Elder J M Tidwell
Burl.1 w.. In the church ceme

IIlU HEN.Y W SMITH

Civil Service

Nevils News

held last
Crom
tho

were

Exams IJated

DONALD MARTIN

Mr and Mn

LoJd Collins .nd

JIBS JOHN

�.""IO.

Civil Sa"I ...... mln.tlona han

for Mn.

:�� I�::, s:.n� �:��:!

Smith TUlman Mortuary

WI

sinister

and Mrs
Rocky Mountn

charge or arrangements
AA.ON C

ANDERSON

Ed

Purtls

N

C

n

;ndd Ion: Mrs,
Wednelt-:r

Savannah spent
with
Mr and Mra Buie Nelm t
Mr and Mrs Paul Helmuth and

of

seven

grandchildren and several nh.lces
and nephewB
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of arrnngemenLM

Willi' HodaeB

and Mrs

I)lr

��d �un�a�
Ho:;.:
Mr Joiner
0

with

ges

an d

•••

Guyton
MIS

/'

P nkle Lanier

wns

guest Sunday of MI
Ra! McCokle

ne

Mr

and Mrs

the din

an

Paul Wate

spent Sunday wfth Mr

1\1

M

Mr

MuttlVtaml"Mlie

•

Y tamln D 'as.u
....... h ... MIHr

•

'.al Ch",n." I"".

•

,."Ift.d Slel", M lie

..

d an.

m

lie
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•
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•
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•
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••",

•

WWpp'nl

•

H,1f
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C
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NEW MERCHANDISE IS
ARRIVING DAILY AT

The Fashion Shop

�.�wl�

I

s

li���id
MRS

E

F

TUCKER

H

(H.ld
Mr

B

over

s

a

and Mrs

I

woek)

Carl Durden of

IS

Bag.
Ho ..

Dre ••••

-

Slip.

-

BLOUSES

-

Hendley

from this community ai
tending the Bulloch County Sing
W M U TO MEET
Convention
at We8tslde Sun
ing
The members of the W M
day wei e Mr and Mr8 It L Rob of the First Baptist Church will
Bobbie Roberts
el ts
Dnd
Linda meet at the home of Mrs Kent
Roy ,I Mr and Mrs Slatel La L GHlel water next Monday
r
nler E. ne.t William. nn I d
)ug� te noon Ap 11 18 nt a 30 M S
ter
Deloles Mr an I MIS Mor Sallie Conn()
w II
c
client
tI
p
gan Waters Ameli 1 and Raymond
Wate 8 and Charles Royal
Mrs R L Roberte Mr. B F
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
Woodwald Mr8
Bule
Nesmith
Hev W E Chapple pasto or
and Mrs C C DeLoach attended
the Brooklet
Nevils
New Hope
the W M U Rally at F ellow.hlp
churches has nnounce I tl at the
B ptiMt Church Thurs lay
quarterly conference will be hell
AI
nnd M..
Wm
H
Zotto
at the Brooklet church next Wcd
rowel
and Linda
"pent Sunday n •• dny night Aprrl 20th
with M. and M."S H 11 Ry,l, ut
B. ooklet
THOMPSON HUNNICUTT
M.s J
A
Denmnrk 1ft I Phil
VOWS
Denn a k visited l\fl 1 nd 1\118 H
MillS Peggy 'Fhompson daugh
H Zetterower dUllng the week
ter 01 MI and Mill Miller Thomp
Mr and MI'8 Lloyd Tippins and son and Elisha Ray Hunnicutt of
family of Claxton visited "h and Statesboro and Savannah son of
MIS C A Zetterower Sunday
lth-s D J Hunnicutt
Mr
and
MIS Daniel Akins of Stateaboro were mauied last
Friday night
v s ted Mr
nnd M18 Rutus Aklnll Aprtl 8 at 9 30 at the home of
nnd Mr and MlS Ulus Williams Mr and !\oils
Eugene

Mincey
un Wednesday
The ceremony was performed
J L Lamb visited relnth es In by Rev W F
TompklRs pasto)
Statesboro last Sunday
ot the Statesbolo Bible
Bapti!§t
Solomon Hood of Savannah vis
Church
Approximately twenty
Lamb dUT

109 the week

cotton

AHention

1

At Parker'.

Hog.

S

aren

('or I

estock the

rec

n

led

en

nd M

aUI actl

was

white

a

nat

sheuth
on

d

Light

boys

ex

farm. and communltres
mile. Pu nUng homes

box
muil
the
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Bus

eBS

No.

A:OO p.

stan Is

firm

and
Items

III.

All No. 1-$IS.2S-a top
\

Another

impo
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Mit
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equipment
If ,ou
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lar,.r

Compar.

FENCE POST5

our

aspect of

a

our'-'MF

•••

•• pn .. ur. cr.o.ote.
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r

W
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c
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an" lot 5 A H Gn •• 5'a
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&OOD NEWS!!!
MOTHERS!
BEAUTIFUL 5 X 7 PORTUIT
ONLY

ely
css

A·8�

PANTIES,

Betty

and Mrs

only 41e Groups $1
Your cho

tlfra

FULL AND HALF SLIPS

son

pe

95c f

Only $1.00

Last Wednesday
D

bee

presented

Williams and M

ss

n

W
Sandra

at SEB 10 the r sen
tal aSSisted by the
of the SEB Glee Club

CEMETERY CLEANING
A cemetery

announced
noon

cleaning has be�
for Saturday
after

April 16

.t

Methodl,t Church

the

Eureka

senior�

or

ano rec

men

p

rhe
"era
was presented In the SEB
pr0f'am
gymnalturn followed by a re�ep
tlon IIlven by Mr and Mn WII
llama .nd

I\r

and

M�e8mith

......... Clesalfl... Ailo

beaut

om

5

71

•

bou,hl

n

full,

f

n

shed 5

f you Ike

the sto

e

J.

7 P clu

es

(nol p oafs)

ht-$1 50 2nd-$1 25

but you", II

nat

be

u

,ed

each
to

from 10

he will conduct

a

work

8 at Marvin Pittman

pouillo..

tor Herd which

WOOD ANNOUNCES

bu.,

HELD OVER THIS THURSDAY
LAST

THREE

tlon of N W Rfrw.nd 10c.1 r••1
to the offl.e of vl.e pre.1
Corporation at ita an
nual
meetinll April 6 In Pitt.
bUfllh Pa

dent of the

fleldman

for

Senior Citizens
Hold Meeting

a,d

erica Fore
over

Inluranee

Group

tor

twenty five years

Our company has grown and
pro.pered _t1y durlnll the pe
riod of your uaoc:iaUon with it,
and we wish to acknowledwe your
contribution to this

succ,,,

We thank you for your loyal
ty and Sincerely trust Uiat your
I

The Statelboro Senior CIUsins'

ClUb held their rlllular moetl",
'u ..... y April 12th .t tile Fair

company

eraployaM who have heen connect
ed with the companiel of the Am

epresentation

this

or

company Will continue lor
years to come

many

Senior High

on

Rood Recreation Centar

DAYS-DON T

MISS

__

IT!

BELKIS DEPARTMENT STORE

The meetlnl'

P.-TA Meeting

MEIII.E.. OF F.ESHMAN

ill

The Statesboro Hilh School
HONOIlA.Y F.ATE.NITY
PTA held their replar April
•
James E Hod.os and Richard
meettn, la.tWednn ... r nleht at
0 clock with a dinner mee....
Mrs Hughlon Orown chair
of the dinner served a deH
clous meal and the busineSR mee.t
Ing was In charge of Joe Nev lie

two

7 00

0

Ing

of .ix members of the Freshman
Honorary F aternlty for men this
To be eligible the
year at GSC
Ireshman must maintain at leaBt
a
8 8vera8'e ovel the first two
academic quarte s at the year

man

president
D

Hunte

Robcrteon

cha

RUliell of Statesboro

are

man of the nom nating comm Uee
Hodges Is the f(on ot Mr and
prelJented the ofticers for the com Mrs Eli Hodges of Inman st eet
lng 'Year and the follow ng were and Runell is the !O I of Dr an�
J
elected Prealdent
Byantley M a Field nil' D RU88ell ot t 2
W
II
John80n vice president
I West Kennedy street Dr Law

sec ewry
Smith Jr
recording
Mrs Gerald Groover correspond
B ce
Mrs
Herbert
inr lecretary
and treasurer Jack Whelchel Joe
Neville Introduced Dr Samuel I)'
who wus the
GSC
Habel from
guest speaker lor the even ng H s

rence

I

Huff associate pi otessor of

English is the

810nsor

the

tOI

Miss Bertha Freeman presllcd
at the punch bowl and Herved und
wiches nuts and in�ividunl Dnnl

wal

called to

or

der by the p".I�ent Miae J.nle
Jon.. who lead the .... oup In the
Lord I Pray.r
A dellllhtful pr"lram of dance
numbe" were presented
by the
Minel Ann Holloway Helen Wa
ters and Jauan Roberta pupil" of
the Marilyn
Youman" School of
Dancing with Mrs George Kelly
at the plano
A movie of flower
ot
arrangeements
Wllllamsburg
was shown
This movie was pi 0
vi led by Mrs Percy Blun I

FLOWER SHOW JUDGES TO

A cont- at of making the most
Iday WKS won
The door
by Miss Janie Jones
prize went to MrA W E Helmly

PRESENT FAMOUS LECTURER

sen ted

venary cakes

wordll from Good F

Each

ot
a

from TUI

thcse ladlell w()re
be uut. I
azaela
ner s N
Kery

'Fhe clall
made up of 88leamen
from

Mex
t

co

ces

n

Irom Augusto

Venezuela
Argentina
Canada and all sales of
the United States

ng

depa tment

The
annual
Statesboro Lions
Club broom BIlle If' scheduled to
be held

soon

Watch ror the

nouncement of the dates

an

nsul once

IS

com

JlIIri

cd by If E Appel HEll Iton
house and various men be B ot the
nee

Your husband
an

Announcement is made that
the Glee Club of Sot1theast Bul
loch High Schl?ol Will present a
Ilfogram at the Brooklet Metho
dist Chul ch
on
Sunday nrght
The p.ollram w II be
Apr I 24
glO at 7 30 0 clock

the lady described above wID
call at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 Selbald Street .he will be
given t,..o tickets to the picture
shOWing at tbe Geo gla Theater
After receiv ng her tickets it
tho lady will call at the Stat ..
boro Floral Shop 8he will be given
a lovely or.hld with the compll
ments of Bill Holloway the pro

prletot
For

a

free hair

Chrl.tlne. Beaut!
",ppointment.

ItylinK call
Shop tor .n

T.he la Iy described
Mrs Sam Haun

was

last

week

workahoptl
garden club members
the general public
Reservat

with Mh
catlng

Ind

ons

T

U

aU

open
as

well

as

whould
be
made
Hili TI(ton Ga

events

deaJred

ALL STATE JUNIOR HIGH
BAND A'I' DUBLIN APR

29 30

The th rd annual All State Ju
nlor High School Band
will
be
held In Dublin on April 29 and
30
A concert is scheduled lor
Saturday Ap.1I 80 at 8 00 p m
1n tl e
high school auditolium
Frank Mikell of St.tesboro I as
selected 8a a
of the

:��

membe,

everyone

m

Mr

Freeman stated that In the
a flight w1ll b. lnau
connecting Savannah Au
Macon Americus and Co

future

gu ate I

Ilulta
lumbus
Othel servlccs offered by Mid
80 th
Airways Include ch.rter
fllfChtfl air freight air ambulance
and air he.rse faclllU.. nlllht In
structlon
plane rental. Ceana
Aircraft dealers 8n I contract pa
The rcservatlon and ticket of
f ce in Statesboro
II
located ••
Ifle Munl Ipal A. port Phon. PO
I 5647

t

_

connected with

A J Komlch
produce 8al68
of
the
Petrole m and
Meters conducted the
Industr 81
course here at Statesboro
sslst

eng

group

p

near

tlol work

pre

pia

The South Georgia Council of
Two n ore new mem�e .. we e
Aecred ted F lower Show JudJ{es
added to OUI
011 Ilt this meeting
SPRING PROGRAM APRIL 27
Will pi csent J Gregory Conwl(y
nor on Petroleum and Industrial
RetreahmentiJ
we e
served
by
The annual siling P ogram of nationally
famous
lecturer
on
Meters b 109 ng them up to date
Mrs
W
E
Hel
nly nd M • 0 M
the Brooklet
Elementary school flower arrangement on Wednes
on the latest developments In the
Lun er
Someth ng Is 1.1 ss ng p l' A will be I esented
wal
n the
topic
4
in
the
main
auditol
i
day May
meters ptooduced here at the 10
Education
school Bud torium on Wednes lay urn of Abraham Baldwin College
cal plant
SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
The new otficel8 will be Install
n ght
Tifton Gn
April 27 t 8 00 0 clock
The prog am here at Statesboro ed at the next meetmg May 1J
The I og am wili teuture musIc
The lectu e demonstrations will
an
finalized
eIght week course
chorus
by a rhythm ba d cho
be an two sesslonll from 10 80 a
du mg which the group visited va
The Senlo
Cit zens Club held
es
Glee Club so gs or Stephen m to 12 noon al d 2 00 to S 30
rious
manufacturing plants of
their bake KOle at the Reereutlon
Little
Foster an I an 01 e ettn
m
On Thursday' May 6 Mr
P
Rockwell to familarize themselves
Center
on Friday
It
Red R ding Hood
April 16th
w II hoi I clinic
Conway
workshops was a t emendouM success duc to
With the various products produc
for beginners as well as advanced
ed at the plants
�he 1me cooperat on ot the pUblic
Rtudents it
JRpanese
arrange
This group was one of the larg
and the f ne publ city given it by
ments There will be two sessions
est to have completed the train
the local papen anil rad 0 station
10 00 a ttl to 1 00 p m and from
The Senior Cit zena all
Ing course In recent years and ill
You and your husban I ule new 2 00 to 5 00 p m The lectures WWNS
representative of world wide 88les
jo(n togethel In suy ng th nklf to
comera to State.boro coming here and
are
to

manage

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

/Inne, lluord Robort
ch.plaln .nd Don
.squlro

.. Id

elation of .gents

Hollond

CUTl 'OSlS
LL GlT TO $ll YOUR LOVlLY P CTURlS IN JUST
A nw DAYS

Winburn

V .. tel

dent,

It Ia with gre.t ple ..�re th.t
my auoc:lnte. and J welcome you
Into the Old Gu.rd --that ....

splendid
REV

NEW SERIES OF STUDIES

Ch.nq

I

W F Ro.kwen Jr prOlld.at
of the RockweU Staleaboro Corporation announcea the re .. lee

the company
and
accompanied
by • letter from Ch.lrman J Vic

colle8'e students in Room

B

�_, ",.11

boro who .. ".. .. nll the fidelity
I: Casualty Company of New

coverage of Rockwell

* JUST IRING YOUR CHILDRlN TO TH $ STORE
* AM IXPIIT 'HOTOGR1,HlR WILL TAKl SlVIRAL

ght Mrs

Misa

Frrday April 22
m

leadlnll knight

known I ........ c. _OJ of Statu-

was

*YOU

Judy Nesmith

f
0

BRING YOUR FRIENDS'

PIANO RECITAL

The Fashion Shop

00 po

HERE 5 ALL YOU DO

The bride-elect 'Uas most attrae
tI e in a beige flowered silk cos
tume With matchm&, accessor es

Extra Size, Dc

ce

1-41c ht

Knlllht

each Hc

On

12\0

shop fo

•• teemed

11._

eatod below the front wlnd_
BotrInnln, Sunday after tho
morning wonhlp .rvlee The Up
per Room wtll be open to vlators
for a period ot one .. eek After
this week casual visitors are re

8 80 4 80 at the Marvin Pittman
School cafeteria

Toole

.-.veney Honored

egul_oJ with IndlVldllol
.� � 10' �.,,�� a
lnioele
... nd

Bullocli

Other officers named to Mrve
with MI
Marcu"
Youn. were

Post Office Do

trtbuu to conle�vatlpn farmurl
their 10 al soil conlervatlon
dlatric:ta and waterMhed project..

po..

to

the

and

To the left of the wonhlp
a two t.,ncet stained I'lua

Green will lecture

a

commemora

were

a

window deplctfnll
the
Twenty
third Paalm
Furnl.hlnlll and w.lnlCo�lnll
.ro of oak
Those Inc Iud. IIx

Specialist

I

an

able
to pur
4-eent water cons.rvation

stamp!I

elteemed
Taylor
loyal
copt •• of the three eolor wat.r DOl)
Weat
eltetlna_
ClCtftHrvatlon It.amp
the edition knlaht Georp
Lawaon
Mltcholl
knight
lecturlnlr
•• Y not lOll 10", IIr MIlIII. pre
lecretary and Gene Curry trea.
dI.ted
urer ,,110 wer. ra eleeted to theM
Tbe .tamp I, bel". I .. ued .t
offl.e. Robert We.trl"k tJlor C
W••loIngt n 0 C on April 18 a.

Come Unto

22
•••

ton

5 Pr •• $1.00

Me

Ogoechee Rlv

live

Althoullh

stand'na
GII.trap of Albuquerque III M with arms outstretched to the .-or
Mn GII.trap has • IIv.ly •• n.e of
Ihlpper extencUnc His word. of
per Is

e

tion District.

partment I, printing 120 million

Ohildren and for nrlvate meditation and
prayer
Youth
At the front Is a stained rlau win
MI.. Flro.a Ahmed A A U W
dow presentink a tull figure rep
Fellow nan and Mn Frederic
resentatlon
of Christ

Invitation

v

interestod In

oald today

on

.... ciOUIl

SoU ComIc

perRons

poatage 8tamp locally startlnl' on
April IP E T (Red) Mulli.

Rockwell Statesboro Corpora
tion was host last week to thirty
one sales engineers of Rockwell
ManufactUi ing Company at a sem

Jerry M hIck Rev
Zephoe Belcher of Guy
Mrs Frank Benton Mrs J P
Seay Miss All e Faye Hardmg
Mi88 Glenda Ha d n Bu e Miller
Jerry Kennedy Mr and MI S Ho
race
KOI&'ht of Folkston MISS
EII.abbeth Hagan Mr and Mr.
J L Hardin and -I\Jr and Mrs

ar

chase

Rockwell Holds

and MIS

Supporte .. of U

Urgent

the disciples
per room used by
Irathered In prayer
awaiting the baptillm of the Holy
proeram will be addresses by Dr
Spirit on the Day of Pentecost
Bernice Freeman chairman of El
This room is reRehed by • pri
ementary and Secondary Educa vate corridor
opening oft the
tiOD and a deleaate to the White
main stairway and it will be u •• d
HOUle

James E Green teaching ape
claliat in elementary mUllc for the
Sliver Burdett Company of D.11as
will lecture .t G8C on April 21

�

AGES6WKS

On Sale

For Schools

when they

Hear

Hardin and Ed ... d Knight Mr
and MIS Chr s Ryals ot Savannal
MI

Stamp Now

Harold

room

SOCKS

Prayer Room

Teachers To

Yellow anapdlagons and yel10 V
gla Is were used In the dmne
8S

Conservation

County elerg.ental')! school teach
on Thumlay
April 21 from

corsage

1\1

Here Sunday

To Open New

en

s

were

Saturday

artfl.ree

• YOUI CHILD fOR

College

The &,ue!'lts

Orchestra

York a member company of the
America Fore Inllurance Group
.hal jUlt been preaented with the
quelted never to disturb anyone company I en&l'olled Kroll in to
who ml,ht be using It for mldlta
ken of more than twenty five
tlon and prayer but they
years representation
to enter It at any time It I. not In
Presentation Willi made by J B
b!
use
relldent managetr and
Haydon

REHEARSAL DINNER
1\1
and Mrs H Ulmm Kn gl t
wei e hosts Frl luy light Apr I 1
Mu
at
Bryant s Kitchen n States
bOlo at 8 00 0 clock at the
e
dmner
henrsal
honormg M MS
Betty Hardin and Edwal d Kn gl t
who were mar cd Sunday afte
noon
April 3

SHOES

Rodeo This

The P ayel Room in the I ow
buill ng of Stutesbo 0 s
Fohst
Metho I st Chu ch viii bo opel ed
Locate I
officially next Sunday
on
the second floo
of tI e en
trance tower t WIll be called The
Upper Room to symbollze the up

Conte renee

the South.

WHY LOSE FROM 10c TO 'lOOPER HEAD

nnd many other
are con
structed and epah cd in the school
farm shop
The farm shop pro
gram gives the membels excellent
tutntng In the repair and main
tenance of farm equipment
the N F A Jl Ilg am is concerned
with tulni g membel8 for com

On F d y night April 20 n d
Satu. lay AI II 2R
the State.
boro
b
nch of the AAUW w II
tie hOf�t8 to the 8L .. te con(eJence
of the A AUW nt the Frnnk I
William!:l Center on the GSC c n
I us in 8t tesbOi 0
Miss Mal y Miller of Brunswick
state president will prestrte
Promment on
the
two

1$14..7.

Frldar-Parker'. Graded Hog ......

th oughout
The80
mail box POMts tend to impro e ru
I
I mail ser h.:e and they cal ry the
letters N F A
whICh represenbs
01 r organization
the New Farm
e s of America
Screen doc
SCI een windows

s"
machinOlY

Fishing

April 22-23

Hog. $14.91-$15.00 Top

constructing fences
otficl II

Grant-In-Aid

Regular Wed ... da, Uv••tock

MON and better buyers-We bellev--Our CCIttIe
$2.00 to $3.00 iliON ......... d paid eyery
W..........r at Parker'. Lly..tock Auctlen

:��nti::n��: �ctb�!ld��� ::iI�:�:
nd distrtbut
In"

Meet Here

Top Caly.. $30.00.

:�eAa�.�rI�;r��n�yt:ol
�:r:ve �:e�� I
home.
Some

Billy Clifton Gets

Top CaHle $28.00; M.d. CaHI. $24.00$27.00; F.. eler Up, $28.00.

hn I 2 206 b Oilers for
m I kot and ho no use
Produc ItlvC entcru se p ojec19
which deals I Im.rlly w th money
making are not tJ e New Fa mers
NO

_

AAUWTo

and ISO Cattle.

Hy No. I

I reve Is th t 37 members of
the William J mes Chapte owned
75 broo I MOWS nnd g'1lts
Twenty
t

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND. PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE

Mr. Farmer

•

•

AGRICULT\URE

Auction-Total Hog. and CaHl., 1,17.

mond Const uct on Comp ny and
student
at
D aug} on s
she IS

LADIES'

Shadow Paneled

of

acres

Hunn cutt
e
moking tl elr home n Sa nn I
Nhe e he s employed by the p

Si ... 2-48

2 For $1.00

a

t 059

M

CHILDREN'S

BRAS

five relatives and friends attend
ed the wedding The brJde a g R i
uate of SEB High School or the

With

For Easter

• For $1.00

I

class of
dl essed

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID

PANTIES

Rev J Robel t Smith p 1stor of
the First Boptist Church ot States
boro \: ill be the guest speake
Jan es E McColl will be in charge
of the singing accompanied by
MIS W 0 Lee

we;�ose

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND

Special Buys

In the

MIK
Sarah Blount spent laMt
week end with Mrs Carrie Jones
M.s Hoyt Griffin vl.lted her
lathol in Savannah
dUlln" th

L

------'----------------

o

beginning Sunday night

Pantle.

-

t uok crol

MIS Wn
H
Zette
owe
h d us Satul day night SUI
M18
James
Ie K ests Mr and
Stevel lion of Miami Fin
Mr I n I
M s Ohl is Ryals nnd cht1dren of
Savann h
nd Mr and Mrs H H
RYRls of Blooklet
"II and M,s H H Zottelower
were Sunday dinner guests ot Mr
Rnd Mrs Flankltn Zetterower
SPECIAL EASTER SERVICE
Mr and Mrs Gordon Hendley
The Firat Bapt.st Church will
and daughter of Clear Water Fla
sel
h ve 1 speclRI Easte
Ice Rt
and Mr and M18 Edgar Hodges 11
Rev al sel
30 next Sunday
or Claxton wele recent Vllllt018 of
vices wUl be held at the chul ch
Mrs Russel DeLoach and Mrs J
the 17th

J

EUBD: BIGGI

rere

3
of sweet potatoes and 5 membe18
Pllanted 13 ac es of oats and
etch for wi tc p: azlng 46 mem
belS also pi nted
26
Rcres
of

nnd

ited Mr and Mrs

36

A LAND RICH IN

,

Othe... playing were Mrs L J
Mr. Ed Purvis 01 Rocky Mount,
Holloway Mn Aretha Temple.
North Carolina visited
relativea Mn Leon
Holloway Mrs Groh.m
durlnr the week
I Bird Mn John Ed Brannen Mrs
Week end I'uellt. of Mr and Mn Loren Yeomans Mn Jimmy At
Lester Brannen and family were wood Mro H H Olliff Jr Mrs
Mr and Mn Harold Brannen and H L Banko Mn Euble 1{11I1II Mr.
J B Jobaaon Mrs J L Rlgl!"
family 01 Moultrie
Ben Olliff of Griffin vl.lted hi. and Mn E S Brannen
parents Dr .nd Mn H H Olliff
R.... ptlr •• b,crlptl •• t .....
during the week
Miss Sallie RiU'l and Mrs Bon
Bull .. 11 TI .... NOW

::aec�!e; �:��:rsl p�a��:�s 0:C::5

let

I!.adies' and Children's
-

planted

Linda Zetterower spel t Thurs
lay n ght w th elat ves in Brook
M

coffee wu served
Club �h went to Mr. AIU.on
Daria receiving a rlolter ftaurine
low •• ore _nt to Mn H EAkins
receiving a memo pad and lor cut
Mrs T L. Moore
Jr
recehed

Fronnie Hagins of AUan
ta vlsltln&, her parente Mr and
chpper ahean
Mr. Johnny Olliff thl. week

on

SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY

DI",1. 8W1n,
were used in the living TOOm and
dmlng room A .. I.d plate with

Mrs

haa

Last
record indicate.
year s
th.t 51 N F A memben planted
15U acre. of cal n
12
members

Improving

1

-

Chapter

puttlnsr more and more emph.
productive enterppriHI and
Theae
pr.oject.
projects constitute. bula tor the
instructional
through
prOl1'am
which the boy. le.,n by doing A.
they learn new .klll. technIque.
and method. of doing thlnlll they
all10 earn which is -Important in
their struuggle toward pprogreaalvely establishment In farming

Savannah and Mr and Mn Gene
Denmark and children of States
bOlo visited Mr and Mrs James
Denmark and Mrs J A Denmark
last Sunday
Mr and Mrs Emory Lamb or
Vuldosta Ga
visited
Mr
and
Mrs J L Lamb during the week
Ii I ends will be interested to learn
that Mrs Lamb has returned to
her home from the Bulloch Coun

JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER

Hat.

MRS

improvement

ZETTEROWU
from la.t

to

Register News

124 boy. that are a.tlvely enroll
ed In vocational agriculture and
the record ahowl that theee boy.

Denmark News

ty Hospital and

n I
Gall el Lanle
and Mu Dock Allen a d
ehlldren and Mr and M II A J
Sanders and ch Idren v sited Sun
und
M.
Wllto
day w th M
Uowe
Mr and M s l.ayton Sikes md
chil h en of SavRnnah "pent Sun
day with Mr and Mr. Coy Sikes
Mr and Mrs W A Lanier Sr
had us their guests
during the
week end MiBB Gloria Wilke 80n
of GSC Mr and Mra K C WII
kenon of Valdosta MI und Mrs
Mooney Lanier and W A Lunler
Jr
of Jacbonvllle Flu
Mr and MrM Curti" ProctOi of
Sa\annah were supper &,uests on
Monday nlllht of Mr nnd Mrs W
A Lanier Sr
Mr and MrK II lrold B own an I
daughter of Savannah 8pe'" the
week end with MIS John U An
derson and MI
nnd Mrs G C
Moble), and son Sonny nnd Oar
bara were supper guests Satur
Mr Anderson was in
day night
Florida during the week end
MI and Mrs Franklin Ru_hing
and Ion and Mr and Mrs Endine
Nesmith and dauK'hter spent Sun
day with Mr and Mr. Tecll Ne
.mlth
Mrs Julia Nevils "pent Sun lay
with Mr and MIS Walter Lanier
M18 Juha Nevil"" spent I few
days last week with AIr md Mrs
James Burnsed
Mr and Mrs JOSh, po hud
as their guests d linK' the week
end Mr and MI'M
Roy Lanier
M
,I M. Lorry !lha. pe and
son

•

I M

The William Jam.1

be obtained from any POlt of

MRS

lulloth' �imt�

H.II .nd G

D

ucatlon

II.

and daukhter Sue
and Mrs
Louis Fuentes
Mr and Mn Lawson Anderson
were the lI'uelt.a Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Hawley Andenon
Mr and Mrs Robert Cox spent
the week end In Warwick Ga 81
gucsts of Mrs Cox s mother MIS
T ..It Hall
Mrs Stun Icy Futch and chlldren
spent Sunday with Mr nnd Mrs
D B Edmonds and their s1.Jpper
guesw were Mr nnd Mrs George
Edmonds and daughter Ann of

�

Dou,l.. will .ontlnue

n.tlon
Th. week of April 5 w..
.et In order that all N F A. chap
ten m.y p.y tribute to tile life
.nd work of the .... t Amerl .. n
Nellto Booker T W.. hlnlllon .nd
hi. contribution to voeaUonal ed

vice Examine" Dobbins Air Poree
Bale Ga
Further
information

can

I

II
Mr ann. lin Carlo. Brun.on
Impr... .nd lin R. L. J.nl .. wore In Ba
tho
memfte.. wltIl tho fact that
v.nnah oa Satu...,
(8, M II JIIartIn)
N F 'A I. th.lr ofPnl •• tloa and
.nd
BalSTER BRIDGE CLUB
Tho WIIII.m J.mao Chapter ob tho Importan.. of upholdl".
•• nd work of
.orv.d tho we. of April 4 10 .. cheJ;l.hln, the III
lin. E B Bronnon entertained
Book
the lIfO.t Amorlc.n NOllto
N F A We.k .Ionll with otller
for lI.r brldlll club .t ber home on
er T W.... lqton
eh'pters throullhout tbo lllate and
IIow ....
Tburadey
_hon

are

:� an� M�

visited Sunday with Mr

COUNTRY
FRESH

National

NFAWeek

lice

vis

parllamentarr
,ubBe opeaJdq chapter
m •• tI_
talont pr� quat
othor .ctl.ttloa DI. Nmla .f lI.tter we..
tet .lftII". .nd
week
m
Includ.d In tho p
on. pata ttl lin. W M. Rawkln.
1
The
,.... tlo
.... culture of J .....
-..

been announeed for th.

I'IIn.rol oemc ..
toUowIlIC
H.n'1 te'1
wIth Mr
Air R ...". Technician _ltlODO
H. la survlvld by hi. wife MrS:
dQ nielat In the Bulloch County LillIe Andenon of State.boro
Mr and Mn W S wnlor h.d .t Dobbin. AFB
G........ .nd
JleltltaI .fter ••hort IIIn ... were two daulhlen MI.. Mamie Lou a. their gue.ta Frld.y nlllht Mr Home.te.d AFB Homl.ta.d Flo
lioN Jut Frld.y .t 8 00 P m .t
Ander.on of AtI.nta and Mra and Mn Willie Collin •• nd Ion
Dobbin. AFB
M.rI.tte
tile G .... wo ... B.ptlat Church
�lIce Salten of Port Wentworth Mr and M •• J Odom and dau,h ha. the followlnll po.ltlona
BI1rIaI w .. In the MlddlOifound thr ••• on. G.rl.nd Andenon of ter all of Varnville 8 C
D
.. olopm.nt Ofllcer
Employ.e
e ....tery
Rev H.rrI.on Olhff
Rudolph Futch who ha. been
Reglator Doll and Pinky Andersqn
RDd Elder T Roe Scott officiated both of Statesboro four brat". in an A ugusla hospital for a few (Pilot) G8 11 .nd Emplo,•• de
months spent the week end with velopment Officer GS P
ers
W 0 Anderson of Clnxto
She is survived by her hue
Homestead AFB
hiM parents Mr and Mn Ohancey
Homeat •• d
band one daughter Mrs Evelyn M J Anderson of Register E J
ha. the followlnll po.ltlon
Futch
n I
theh
other dinner Fla
nd J G
Jonea Register one 80n Henry An lerson or Statesbo 0
Employee Development Officer
Anderson of Pulaski tour sisters guests Sun lay were Mr and Mrs
Hoke Smith Long View Tex
(Pilot) GS-Il
Harold Waters and daughter
one alster
Mrs R A Futch of Mrs B H Anderson of Registe
Mrs Ray GilliS
Application. eheuld ba tiled
S&ateaboro etx grandchildren nnd Mrs Lonnie Brannen of States
with
the Board of U B Clvn Ber
Therel Turner an
boro M 11 L A Anderson of Reg
aug ter 0
Mveral n ecel and nephews

B. 8mltll " who dI.d lut Thun

Soma of th.e

poteat ........w,
.ctl.tU.. Inclad.

Bro,klet News Observes

NESMITH AND WILLIAMS
IN SENIOR MUSIC .ECITAL
The aenlor

mus c

Mls.e. Ju Iy Nesmith

Mr,

and M

reciter for
daughter oC

Walton Ne.mlth of

s

Williams
Ne-'I). and Sandra
daughto of Mr and Mrs C M
'Williams of Stilson wa" alven at
SEB Bulloch Hlllh School Wed

nesday night
The .pacioul
decorated

I

w

th

trYinaaaium

waa

arranKemeh" ot

glads and l1'ef:!ll\ foliaare in.
keeping with the color .helDe ot
mint gr�en and white which WAft

white

en

de lout

m

the refruhments

